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"We Solicit Your Businesson the Same
Liberal Basisas in theFast

Mother and Child Burned.
On lastThursdaymorning the

little ohild of Mr and Mrs. F.
Cuningham of Midland caught
fire from. an. .explosion nome

rasoline supposedto havp been
lenitod from sdmematchesin the

t brands of jhe child, andwasso,
Beiously burnedthat death re--

Rulied toa --short -t-ime.. The

je.

TfT"V

p

mother of the little child was
burned,butnofc1 seriously.

The trial of Tom. Barnett for
the murder.j6lL&e; Searstat

!lDtielp8ed-.Saturdjgty-
,. result?,

mg in yo"i v giijr onu. as-

sessingh$s punishmentatninety --

pine years in the penitentiary.

Our sister town San ,Angelofi
rejoicing ever?Ijer prospects for
the resuming3of Work on the
"Orient soon according to the
authority qf the Vice-Preside-nt

ofthe road. And also, that she
will soonvbe.TiBfdquartersfor the
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Mr- - XfViri .JtfSewell a young

lixStnit-liasblenTaaetbli-r

force bfcUet'a'andanyoneJmv- -
grnsjT'wfltieoliier quite

k a'JiaVot on liTpt by calling upthe
Enterprise editorial" rooms and
givingnewt.efcinterest.: MrSew--

.recom
mended and--i nromies to cive a

. new impetuous" to our papers

,. Thinkof 'number ; when y,ou
ant sotneihiris? at,the drug

- enure,anauw. wis teiepujnu.

"If youw"iR to Use some paint
o aJiQaTeariy-.d6ut- 8 wUe ;the

QOwhraeatand ask"aboutHorse
" It

wiil pay J?ririyeSUgate.

IrwrTahicJpJlls,a great nerve
tome ac: w aears;
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Plenty of Water.
The new well, on. the canfpus

fVltt nAnJ Ur.itsn V.m1

Cooper-R-a

yyeant'suay

voiiii- - tiuo;, hub;
been centruotinn sterlingwwtt
time-ha-s comnleted holding position brakemnp

abundantsupplypf water. Ao-wi- th

furniflhed;l,lac0- - Mins is
by there many auracuonB

standingwater in inenas Py.ner
ik,it O.ncauaintances. 8oon after" eiiiht

Cisco.Bjg Fire. ,"
Cisco, March 31. Cisco was

visited bya very fire
anearly "morn

JBt'DifisyltinKU'e-loa-s

at S10.-00- andthede-atlioTBlFt-
T

Strickland--, well known citizen,,!
while Henry Benfiam,-J- . B. Pat-
terson and Will McGuire,, who'

in fighting' the
flames', were'soriously injured.

The fire startedabout o'clock
and consumed mammoth
store of May hew Co., theopera
houso and theresidenceof L.
Childs, jLThe Mayhew store con-tain- ed

general merchandise,
hardwareandtannineimnlimen
(fe.'atiLjr'Jcais.W,vr"Vvirff'

YEAR

.au;qeparnnenur-orwnicnwer- e

the entire business
being av tjptal loss. The firm's
loss estimatedat825,000. The
opera house was stairsover
the Mayhewstore,andtheChild's
residencewasadjoining.

falling brick struckandkill-e- d

Strickland and other dSbris
falling from the burning build-
ings injured kthe pother

Chronical.

H. F. Oliver, evange-
list of Cleburne," will begin,
protracted meeting ajt the Cm
berlandPresbyterianchurch
Baturday before,1' the, third 8un--

dsy in this month.
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City Election.
An election was held Tues

to elect two Alderman sU?j--'

ceed R. T. Piner and J.
whoee term expire with

the next regular mcotitig of the
council. 1'ho vote (Va lighti-on- -

ly 108 votes being polled. 8.--A.
Penix received 1V and P4ete
JohnBon 00 votes. Wo think
good selections bi-o- mado
in electing these mn meni"-bo- rs

of our oity .nH asM'tiey

are bolir eoWorvFTbusin'es's
men.

dolph.
One amongthe iyltie-- t W;c

ing in the uncial ncit8.of--g

Springs, was nt'the-
iiagie ntui uy
Miss Maud Lee Randolph tffd
Mr. M.0G. Cooper. Mr. Cooper

W11AU11.

under for Rnm is young man of
been with an! as

th T lway atUii
cording to estimates Randolph a!y.pujig

Mr. Westerman aresome lady pereonai
3000 gallons of numbering ner
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at hour Saturday, -
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w.o'clock the doorsof the hall wei-- -

swung oj?en to friends,andTjieja
tives-o-f the contracting parties,
and for most and hour'popple
came until it lookedas .though
thejiall would be completlyflll- -

0d:
Cooper and on his arm leaned
the charming.Miss Randolph.
After theceremony,refreshniente
were served, consisting of cream
and"many other 'delicacies. ;Mr.

and Mrs. Cooper left on themid
night train for El Paso andooier
poin for a week'svisit '.juogm

friends and relatives. Mr.iam
Mrs. 5ooper will bo at"hdme

'amohcrfriends-.at-.BigSprJhTigg-,,

after April the 19th. jdL.,, ,,.f ''"., ,.
Onedollar-perjaoyLL- or iWU.pa

per. or lOcjdstas --you like it".

The 'best selected stock ever
brought to ig 8pringsis now
on display atReagan's.

, NewLaundry in Town.
Branch depot.is ideated at the

Armstrong Co's Tailor Shop.
We havesecured the agency for
Big Springs of the Weatherford
SteamLaundry and Bolicit your
laundry workon the meritof clean --

'linens, promptness; good work

and courteoustreatment. .Family
and flat work" a specialty. We

alsodo everything in ihe clean
ing" aid pressing line for both

ladies and
3n5 iind ourwao-o- will call. The.
Armstrong Co. Tailors

-- ,,. -
1 f Store I

li theplacewhet--e yreareaskingtydii tpbuy

Htmrrc to Eat"
?fe rocerie canry the.quality and pur
"price are aiway in imc vu vmoui a--c-
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We Take Pleasure
IN OFFERINGTO YOU THE

Qdick Comfort Refrigerators
, and . .

ICE BOXES
0

) J1

The Best Known and the Most Superioron the Market
" 'j '--

a - See,us,iqr.your
a

6 WaterCooler and

R. C. Sanderson and John
Mundy of Big Springs, passed
through la8tTuosdayenrouto to

San 'Angelo. Mr. Mundy was a
cowboy and buffalq hunter in

thesepartsin tho days goneby.
He says he fails to recognize
many features .of tho country
owing to so manysettlementsand

gone on tdnco he
was here in long ago, Sterling
City NewsRecord. .

The halls of our stutecongress
gentlemem Phone-Uee- m txi hn a live to ihe great

quesuori oi pruiuuiMuii --

state.from the amendment"ffei-ed'- tii

'ho lnw.

during ihoTirat nc ihe wtt-K- .

Unde the lawu-.i- t now statiilf
nny M'io 'm priliitit-- d from drink
iugrj.uany publio. placeo in sight
o ?m resilience. Now "Mr Loo
dffonr'Gi-ee- county offers an

mi'tHiiiierft, which,- - upon all

hand", iniiiimited to be.noxldnor
t ltft wide prohibition and
which Mr. Lee'declaredwould,

jTiii Sterling P Strong out of
The amendment dffes

nift piohi'nifthe saleof whisRey
but prohH its the drinking of

sameon premises loading o or
TStljoining premiseswfi'ero sold.

Mr. Leo .urged this measure n

order to stop the habit of "Set-

ting them up."

Now is the right timo to begin
tradingat Reagan'sDrug Store
if you are not already doing" so.

V-Mr- s? Hadden --returnedltaJl
I homo in-- . Stanton Wednesday
morning after a few days visit
with her sister, Mrs. Hainey.

John Duncan United State
Doputy Marshal from Abilene
was Been on our Btrcots Wednes-

day.
The llttlo babyof Mr. and Mrs,

Jeorge Owens has been quite
- sieic duringthe pastweek

T'xEimw

bo.CreamFreezers
veryfJiing for'WatmWegther-onvcnicnce-s tt;

Stokes Hughes t;o. Jl
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

improvements

BnMkin-McGteg- or

J. R. Perry returned Saturday
from Paiitf Rock whore he hud
beenon business. He saysthat
country is pretty good but old
Howard county suits him.

0Mrs. Lewis L. Armptronghns
been quite sick for the last few
days with somethinglike tho

TakeJron Tonic Pills, thegreat'
nerve tonic,.' At "Ward's.-12rt-f.

Chester White was in town
Tuesdayon business.

Jndg" H"1" 'Mid peveral of the
local attorneys of tbjia place are.
in attendanceon court mattersat
Gaiden City thin week.

j.Ju.yw

W. G. Hayden.T. O. Berry
d Will Arnold returned Satur-

day Irom trip lhf-- l
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Try ths Pwcv M iio Mono.' i'r
anything..in . Miiglcifal in' --
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Shorty Horn invites his friends

to call pn him at the City Restau-
rant in the Cunningham block,
where will feed them on the
best the market 'affords. Short
ordersat hours, regularmenls
25 cents.

till

r- -

tlj.

I

he

all

This is Holy Weekand
aro being h'eldf every "day al the
Episcopalchurch. SpeciuJ Fat-
ter service will hold next'Sun'day. e

If it is notTight will make it
right. Reagan'sDrug Store.

The case of Jim Wesley for
whiskuy in local option

loritory wni tyiilfd Monday re
suiting in a verdict of guilty and

liis purniahmontut twen-
ty dayn it) jail and twenty-fiv- e

"dollar-fin- e.

F-i- f )i!iiiM-- , organs, sheetmus
.iqjind all Uimlsof municul goodn,
-- ill .in th- - PoseyMusic HouVe.

mmmmwgwmmmmmmmimwmm

I i ourmasterbmt

Thealmostunlimitedvariety
.,.. of selectionafford- -..1.1. -. .11. -

ed by our Collo38al renders it imperative
"- - ;

that you should makeyourEasterpurchaseshere.
. n "

e Select.YourSiiitTodav

J & W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882
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Belling

stocks
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The StoreThat Sells Everything
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Bid Staititas, TEXAtf

Chicago man who was married by
tO women Is In jail and safe at last.

Thn Berlin nollce will now hare
.rpplng0tlmo with a certain prisoner.

Tho smallest baby on record has
been named after Mr. TafL Why on
earth didn't they think of Bonaparte?

Collarless coats arc threatened, and
we trust the summer will see the
restoration Of cufMss trousers.

Having caught one of tho ripper
the Berlin police might Inflict bis suit-
able punishment with his own knlfa

And now a college professor de-

scribes Roosevelt as a "combination
of St. Tanl acd 81. Vitus." Mlnne
apolls will resent this.

On rare occasions tho czar of Rus-

sia Is compelled to muster up cour-
age enough to go downtown. He'Isji

"""treat potentate.

Hiram Maxim Is doing everything
possible with bis smokelessand noise-
less firearms to save tho feelings of
the man who handles theweapon.

If you care to make a"iTtlio money
get an option on a race course for fly- -

Ing machines. Air grants are still to
be had for the mere taking.

The dog of Mrae.
(Tctrailnnl Is dead. The singer had
yarned It Balome. "PerhapsIt thought
It had better dje.
- American sailors feel that it isnp
to them to protect this country'to
their last drop of blood since Helen

. Goutd Uvea here. .,.

A golf cabinet shouldbe more effec-
tive than a tcnnlc cabinet la that one
game permits far moreo conversation

"than the other.
1

London's suffragettesare having as
tauch excitement as if circumstances
permitted them to participate In elec-
tion riots.-- .' T

Rj!teMab'tshtHhaCae
,iuai..Bcuooia. mere is a.nauon uican see the band of destiny without
malting to' feel It applied.

If astro sheds tears over bis ex-

clusion from Venezuela It is a sign
that reports exaggerated the size ol
the treasure chest with which he de

"parted.

Virginia man sees a movlng-plctur- o

murder scene and goes out and kills
Lomebody. Woman sees moving pic-
tures of Colllnwood fire and goes
crazy.,. They do move,a.. u

The new remedy, Mraato-thor,- is ex-

pected to cure old age. Thlsls the
BnTsBlrik"JbT6w to the Osier'tnorylhd.
realizes Poncede Leon's4ream of
petual youth. Modern science is the
real miracle-make- r.

London newspapers,It seems,'charge
something like a dollar a line for pub-
lishing notices ol society events. Yet
It Is tho fashionables .who are called

0"thp smart, set" not the publishers
who get their money.

Charges arc mado' by his country-
men that Munjl Bey, tho Turkish con-
sul at Jiew York, has beenguilty of
grafting on them by meanB of his' ot
flclal position. If the charges aro true

- we .should llko to know: If ho Imported
that vice from Turkey or absorbed It
after ho came across the ocean.

To hear that a Btecl bar. may be
stretched almostone-thir- d of its length
before breaking may not bo. (news to

bnt-if- 'ia contrary"to
popular estimates of clastic sub-
stances. Such la tho report of a test
of tho tcnsllo strength of a piece of
bridge material mado recently.

Casjro was quoted tho other day as
saying no wouia return to Venezuela,
II there citizen

But Venezuela, throuch Pril.
Tdent Gomox, has forbidden the Teturn

to that country of Castro and his fam--
M'ly. This will probably "go," and
Castro wjll stay whero he is or some-
where else outside of his native land.

The report from Oakland, Cal., that
"a young woman of that city la facing
invalidism for life because of blood-poisonin- g

contracted from careless
handling ,of carbon paper for mani-
folding should be a, warning to

general. TW coloring mat-
ter used In carbon Is said to be

"- dangerouswhen it gets Into the throat
or eyes.

It did not seem very gallant In con-
gress to accept from two women the
gift of an Island for military purposes
and to accept It In euch a way that it
did not have to give (he formal
"thanks" to the donors which
havo them tho privilege of the
floor. But congress probably reasoned
that the precedent of two women on
the floor would equal to all the
male contingent and sacrificed

ot M7preserva--
tlon.

Bromine, useful In medicine, photog-rapb-

the manufacture of dyes and In
certain metallurgical operations, Is
produced, commercially In only four
statesof tbls country Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and West VlrginlaJtast
yearsoutput was 1,379,196aouads.

amongthe natural resource. that dol
.not need conserving. Then, again, re
marks tceXU'IcageTribune, what pos-
sible use could the average man make
of a domesticated hippopotamusf

O

f of

Fort Worth. April 6. Investigation
today, following; Saturday'sAre which
caused over a three-millio-n dollars
loss here, revealed the fact that the
Texas and Pacific lost thlrty-flT- in-

stead of eighteen engines In the de-

struction of the round house; This in
creases tho road's loss to 9210,000,
making a. total of three-fourth- s of a
million.

Tho fire Insurance companiesare g

the claims today, but it will bo
at leasta week1 before they arc finally
settled.

Dccauso of the clean sweep of tho
flames,contestsarc unlikely.

Five hundred linemen and workmen
wcro busy all night and today clearing
away the debris nnd stringing wires.
.Two, hundred children are unable to

attend school because their books and
(lothlng were lost In tho fire.

Fort Worth, April 6. Burning be-
tween 200 and 300 residences,the most
disastrousfire In the history of North
Texas Saturday afternoonswept bare
thirty-tw- o blocks of Fort Worth, driv-
ing 5,000 persons from their ruined
homes, causing"' the death of at least
one person, while prostrations were
so commonMn the streets as to re-
quire no attention, and y Involving
property loss estimated conservative-
ly at 12,500,000.
&The dead: J. J. Nowlon, Krura,
Texas, supposed,to be a .rallroa&Bian;.
of middle age. a

The' Injured,': O. 8. White, North
FoH Worth fireman'; serious. J. B.
Wllkerson, Fort, Worth, overcome by
heat. J. J. Lydon, North" FortWrtb,
struck by falling wreckage; painfully
but not seriously hurt. Harry Ingram,
aged6r-orercome'bjbeattJs-.r.

Scores'of other Heat prostrations
and casesof minor. Injury. g

Insurance men , estimate that the
total loss is abqut $2,500,000, of which
the Texasand Pacific-Railroa- d is the
heaviest Individual loser. Its losses
are estimatedby officials (at $1C0,0Q&.

Between 200 and 300 residences
were totally burned, lcav'g absolute-
ly nothing but ashes. These repre-
senteda thickly settled section of the
South Sldo residencedistrict and in-

cluded, many handsome homesoa
Broadway.

The,totello9;on'TawelilngMtfacoa'-tents
is .figured roughly at $2,000,000,

with probably $300,000 Insurance car-
riedojrtnelHdirtduar Owner;, v""

Two handsome churches fell a prey
to the flames, as did also tho hand-
some Relnicrs Memorial Chapel at
tached to the Broadway Presbyterian
Church, which with the Broadway Bap
tist Church was- - also lost.

Starting at the corner at Tucker
and streets and fanned by' a
wind of considerable velocity! the
flames for two h6ura practically work-
ed their will upontho residence dis-

trict, embracing- - the east halt of the
between Sucker tsnd Peter

Smith streets,frontlngon'May strret;
tho east half of. the block fronting
on May street betweenPeter Sm'IU
street and Broadway; the easthalt of
the blocks fronting on St. Louis be-
tween Broadway and the railroad and
a solid section of the city bounded as
follows: From St. Louis easton Rail- -

vo as a private and brflto Cleveland street; then along Petergood.

paper

would
allowed

prove

block

eluding tho Texas and Pacific round
bouses and shops nqrth of Railroad
avenue; thence following Railroad
avonuo from South Main strnet ' tn
South Jones street; then south on
SouthJones,streetto Elizabeth street;I

then southwest acrnas Tnr-Vr'- Hill '
Smith streetto May street !lhg; startj
Ing point

Tho burned area roughly covers u
thickly built section one mile long and
half a mile In "width." Nearly all the
buildings destroyed were of modern
tramo construction, two stories la
height, many of them occupied as
boarding houses, and others homes
fully' occupied.

On Broadway many homes were do
strbyed, these being among the band--1

somestin the city, owned by the best
known business and professional men
of Fort Worth.

From here the fire swept into the
neighborhood of lesser Importance in
the hollows cast of Main street near.

the railroads.
The fire started at 1 o'clock In the

afternoon, and it was seen atoacethat'
owing to the heavy wind prevailing.

it must spread, and spread fast
Chief Bldeker of the fire depart

ment wired to Dallas for assistance,
and threw every part) of tho-F- oit

could lay bands upon into the breach,
oauung uespcraieiy againsi names

The Texas and Pacific Railroad la
the heaviest loser in tho big Are, the
total value of tho railroad property
destroyed being placed in round num-tbtfr-s

at $100,000. This loss is total
I and only iartially covered by the

The coal chutes, recently built at a
ror.t of '$18.0;-- was tathe

Anyway, taere too many wild . u'anket policy carried by Me com-anima- ls

in Africa. A rhinoceros Is Iny

(round. These chutes wuie equipped
ita iho latest and best udel

"j

CUFF
hirfcy-Tw- ? Blopks JrWoftli Leveled

Fourteen

OAK
&nLfc

Destroyed:
O

that were urged on by the wla4,fMd
tempted" by frame housesia sVyVas
tinder from a long drouth.

The Dallas --departmeat
sending two special trains over ast-lifc-

Texas and Pacific. One of theiisr-rlve-d

as quickly as horsesceulaT4raw
the apparatusto the depota4 stiis'iii
could carry the train. The etaerTir-rlve- d

about 3:M o'clock; aad tkijDJal-la- s

flremea added their effort rto
those of the Fort Worth depaxtssesit.

The' scenewas one of the iitssust
confusion. Five thousandperses'hd
been driven from their homes wtthln
a few moments, "dragglns wHS'WSbq
whatever possessions they could er-ry- .

Crying babies" and hysterical.wo-
men were numerous. t $&

Household goods were trams4a'by
thousands.and through the paMi,eV
smoke, responding to some
call for help, would plunge fro
to time a clanging Are
chesaleal,-- with smoke

and. sweatinghorses,
a way through the awanahtg.
la hasteto stop some preset;
la a new qnarten

Waroa loads of housefceM..
sIofis-wer- e crowded Intcttie.
ihowers of stlagiBg spatks Mir;
and wldfi, and thousandswen,'
tack, gasping and, cheklstf hy.'sjuip
wind-drive- n gust of smoke tliat..Wi
carried fohem from btocks'awayv,".

Te Wind, was blowing ajtra.aJe
when the" Are started. 'WeatW'ft
server Laadis.reports a wM'wWi
velocity varying from 32 te 4bss'
an hour. Thla gale Taried at NtecraH
from a southerly to a mm
direction, chaBgiagUsdl;
al times during theBrogreas
iWfcaefljjnta-lofol- hl T"r"'dltioa of the burned area;
houses left standingla the Wstsa
block la. which ajrotherbaiMlaias'wi
destroyed being- saved hy .a
veering of 'the wind. j tU",

the. loaqg drouth has rewdrtiM
frame buildings dry aad jntomatjljj
and theywfell easy victims teWyfcr
fiend. The records eC .thJiaI
Weather Observer's efSceiibrfw' tsisit
today was the 126th day s4s.)sw
few showers,and those of 2Jm9j7
1I1.m t.wA .11. la W

since xnot,' z. Atw--
The Are, started la the' ,,

heavy wind at-31- 0 Tueker street ,a
Ustdewtiwlf--- f '"mTBaifitKi

me. nonse nemg on corner pi May
street Fannedby the sweeping wind
the flames spread north aadeastfrom
this corner,and in an Infinitely short;
time a dozen residenceswere a,roar-
ing furnaco with otherscatchingfrom

and from flying.- - scattered
brands' and' blalng'shlnglesr',f . "'

Six residenceson May street soon,
became 'ashes;thirty-seve- n residences
on-- both sides of St. Louis, Tunning
north .from Peter Smith street to'tlfe
railroad) followed, and,-- nothing Jbut
ashes were left
. Eighteen residences,between Stl
Louis and South Wain streetson West
Daggett and thirty-si-x residences or
East Daggett from South Mala to
Jones street were also reduced to
smoking ruins.

On Broadway also the Broadway

way Baptist Church were lost
uTho Presbyterian. Church Is headed
by Rev. Junius,B. French,who is now
in tho Holy Land. It was a handsome
brick building, ono of the handsomest
In the city. It was erected in 189g
at a cost estimatedat 175.000. It ron.
talned the finest pipe organ la thecity.

-which wjthhjdrarokraa.lost.Tatf
medlkQeiy behind the church the
Re'lmers Memorial Hall, la process,of
erectionby J, J. Relsaers tothemeat
ory of' bis son was also destroyed.
This building was plankedtp cost $35,J
000 to $30,000, aad was practically
completed, ,

The Baptist Church was - erected
about 1900, and was a handsomebrisk.
well appointedchurch, 'housingone' ef
the largest coagresa'tteasiathe ekjriT
Its pastor "is Rev. rlace E. Burroughs'
Who Is also inv Palestrae with .the
French party of tourists, .

All residencesoa both, sidesof lOali
vestoa streetfrom Peter'Smith street .

to the. railroad were, elimlaated frW
being, thlrty-seve-a la number, leaf
homes oa Clevetaad streetwerasveat
attacked andconsumed, and en s.uaa

Mala streetea both s4ds from Clevs?
land street north to the Texas aad
Pacific roundhouse, the busli
houses aad resldeaeeawere sooaa

of biasing rutas. There war

Ish M. E. Chureh oa the orner.ofJjt!
( louis and Broadway, was burned.

r
hoisting apparatus,Mas. etc. Fs
water tanks were destroyed, the aiiw.
eatecost bIac elscad: sirK eae .1,.w r., TT.f --JTwenty hex oars w WfW !, as
various portkms of las .yard, hat sfffiaii
of the number' war sandy sad; i '$.

gfer inipmeat ta the'yjsraswas
py tae use ot swimsi ,. wtaajt.

TeaMved-theaffraarlicrTsa-

in the face ot s sewraUagvblaspiti
Bameai , '

uvcaue4oouthaln-fareetHi4M't0rlaa-ChurcJlT"ftBd"tllo"'lT8-S'

WStln.,?Pparatua-an-d allahej"ahffer47ifcllisHr''Ta'Si

T, , P, RAILROAD A HEAVY LOflCR

is

buraed

are

of

drivers
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FIRES

'a

Oak Cliff
Dallas,'April 5u--In one of the most

disastrousfire's In the history of Dal-

las, fourteen residence blocks in the
West End of Oak Cliff, a Dallas su-

burb, comprising Brlggs Sanitarium
and about seventy residences, were
totally destroyed Saturday afternoon.

The damage Is estimatedat about
$400,000.

The fire started In Brlggs Sanltarl-un- j

shortly after 2 o'clock. This build-
ing was a mass of flames before the
firemen reached the scene, aad the
high wind from the southwestwas
sweeping burning-fagot-s to the houses
northeastsand north. """"" """"

The flames leaped acrossthe street
and burned four housesnorth of Tenth
street Jumpingacrossthe streetAve
bouses were destroyed oa tho north
side of the ulreetand six oa the south
side. Two houses were left standing
on Ninth, near the corner of Vaa
Buren, aad one between Vernon aad
Tyler. One house was also left stand-
ing oa Tenth street, although every
structureon even side of its was de-

stroyed . &
North of Ninth street to the Una at

the north loop of the Texas Tractlea
Company every,atagle residencewaa
destroyed, exceptoaaaaiall.cottage,at
ine lura jot tae rauway oa anasr
street Tk Included two aenseaoa
Tyler street,thirteenhousesoaaVghta
street aleateeaahousesoa Seventh
stret,-t-ea houses-north ef Seveajh
streetaad between the territory which
hasaot heea builtupon.
, The Are originated, supposedly, la
tie laboratory pt, Brlggs' Sanitarium:
ThlsWM a massive frame baUdlag
taQUJtrraed.'ji.kefowder.,.Some,of"
those who.were there from the first

0AsatrtHgacatlC-ay4agid- '
ashes la Ave mlautes. There were
threeiwtleHU in the hulWlag sjss'they
got out without, any alScuHy. .

The, burned' aectiea la. the ex?
treme western edge of OakLClUCoaad
znorethaaa ailie from the Are staUea
la that sabarhv The taiieaalstaUeas
la Dallas arenil the wa? froa two to
Java miles away:from It In addHJoa,
the aeattoahaseenrecently'hailt ub
and is equipped priBclpelly with two--

lnch0water bmIbs. It was lmjKslble
ib aet aayweseure.Vet it to denbifuf
lf-th- e best ef pressurevwould Wvi
UVfi U1.1U1J JBVSM .IHMH 18 MSI

.- ..itM. i '?'. si--

teiXTiiZ:Whlle ths flrensi,W
ticMiiirlfoaaa ak'ri "ws
ed in frwa wng aad.LaaeaMer;,a,
other aecllaa of OaktCHsT. HefeAw -

houses,zaservant'sSouse, threebaras
wereoesiroyea ana iwe nouseswere
hadly damaged. The loee --here waa
$1,W0 or f 15,000.

Whea It becameabarerit that there"
Lwarf imSf jaent dangerVt a .Srkmseoa--
aasxatioa peopletwhosehomes steed

teeetly la the--path of' the wtadand'
fle began t get their household
gssiifl out of .the buildings. Artkles
CVery descriptionwere hurried out'

esiveraadasand Into yards and ve--'

sejs oi an, Kifaswerecaueiato
jntaMtion, "but so thick were, the fly- -

MH sparasana an rapid waa the. prog-res-a

of the fire, that but little Waa
sareeL

home of Ellis Cockrell, ;fourk
satisa west or oaic Cliff, was,with the
swstBrtoumy-irtryeirfirira- f

le'elock yesterday afternoon. The
ha'sTse waa valued at $J,W0, aad the
sssacntaat Xl.See, There was ao in- -

fjawrice oa either-- the houseor its cea--
van.
jChe fire raged for more .than fear

ruieeaBunnies alter -- ay
the seeaethe chemleak of

WTdeartsBeatd
Women who saw thaif

1y goods going up in smoke
aad,4alatedaadmaay-'ra-f-

, had, to be carriedoabatdeger.
e poies were uraea t the
Not a fence' or an' outhease'

the wake of the Are waa left stead.
lasi Telephonelines were down. Jtrol--

mjraaeswere down, streetcars were
...running. Hunareos ot. peoeie.la
HfiH?? iMSl?:fMMf aad-Zaag- Bsalavardwascrowd

ed;.wHh vehielea tor hoars. - --F
"M one coraer a flaa-f- at her had

hisa eaughtjsy the rapidly travsaag
JsfaMfiMd Hterally roastedaNva. Oa
HaseaUkirU of. the burnedana,oa att

the seeaepreseatedssaa:th
of aacsp groaads,,

" It m' m .'
iTTTf rarnKwa aaa aoassaald

an had. hea saved.wte ntted
sN-'aadthara.-

'" i; ' '"i" -
Tjdrs. J.R, Brim, who owasdBrtaaa'

BJoaMarluaa. 'where the' flee' started,
atj $7s,fivsas,aaa

eawraaasssca,
wmsyu&& sasjssj.

Haay of the Oak CM hossas;wr
at tho apasal.;: thos-tw-ho

fTWaVlTr!! ,'aeis.
iWX. f- - '" :' f

ta atlal. Br 1 e'etoek
rmwm .Hsww. mst. saasssas7--

i'-- " ". I ,T,aausssa.1 . JR.'TP J1L"''Si?5.i'"bP. tsaa aaasaaaa aaulAaCiy35T"'
.yKjsaB-JCiw- .. a iill;

I "W.m mi. m iskbv
asum aasM started iwii

O mm )mmp44 nbmi kmt
aaa.Baraaa.sajsMa ur

Ssjaai

'& ' ri
To baeyour bM baraeddown
minutesneh a thiat:" mayhappen.

. : . . .

Jaunur jlbow o vua.,mwiaji,.waww.Bawise t ,.
Issues policy atncet U aot aeWealj pnny wlseandpoiW
foollsti to be wlthont Insnranoewfeea Mta aangr(f fre ja aiffaja r
cnt, wbcnixulk may (g)we at any Uaft,, Call oansit our .

Office In West Texas NtIoflI Bank
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AGAIN READY FOR
s

business;

Jwiaa9c McGowenhavebopefoed for, busi-nae- a

in the building first dflor eastof Coffee

& Hwckgbarwherethey will be glad,to, meet

thatrcwaiomwra, They also wish to thank

the ople.for the liberal patronage given
V'

M

up

theknin the past and respectfully solicit a

continuance same at their stand

JQtfES & McjGOWEN
The That Want Your Business

L

'.

--.,

0 MrVR.'T. Piner n8w "lives uv.the beautiful
Heights Addition.s This add?-tkm'i-s

entirelyj surroundedby substantial
".- .- lJhojn8Lftn ifc is theprettiestadditiojn to the

- - -, citv-,-XiaY-
ea specialproiJositidnto twenty- -

... '

i,aa(j1tfcftfcj

wr

'

-

-

"

who"wlli bXiUd'lOhwIcoiEnEr-- -'

$1000.00Or three'
, six each eaoh for S100.Q0 D

($25.00extrafor corners.) If want to

d jbe'assuredof getting good water, select ;

'IfK

People

south of a drawn my weu
Jdr. Spanes well. Piner

Earle Read show the property."
..While these are. cash price.8fc?ve do
need all money ilyou. needit in your

- otilfdJrig. Remember special price is
oniy?leHfy, Teir ybuc friend of thiey
and,hewjll thank when he

9flWlOMUW!l
"as:4 . 'l' ,eH. Clay Read. .

,1 iV--

LtVcal and rerspnal.
il0.y -,

r

J..Cj,BUUngsley of. Coahoma
wasin town Tuesday.

J. Gr Carterof "Glasscock coun-
ty "was in olty Tuesday.

store that stood3 the
teei.. Reagan'sDrijg Store.

City wasseenon our' streets
Thursday.

Moneytalks, doesn't al-

ways seakwhen spoken to.

ni
."..

--f:

.!?

Tie.

it

0

9

, tr

of, new

men
over. Will sell you or

lota pec lot.
you

lots line from
and Mr. and

will you
not

the
this

you one'

the
The has

but

o I

.o'

J. L. Mann, of Eastland
to hishomeon Thursdaytrain.

, 8houd;eee 4 Dev-eripo- rt

about your Oxford's. .

T. M. Jones,editorof the
den Citizen, was hee Wednes--

Unconditfona11ycuaranleedra-

zors, $1.00 aqd up"JaVReagan.

Bill'flrady comehomef

come from'Bohner's.'

si

You

Bor--

Wesell thecelebratedBush and
Gerts pianosand organB.v-Pose-y

Musfo Honse.4

" WHO IS. .. I
. - . a ' . n

MWTRESCRIPTIONIS

4r JyjidaaShcn.aidedby the

B - g rl rweAet.ci rter potency and i

.4

fffleteat waist in town, it

2itf

competent phlrmadsti $
more certain value ft

.r. 'fj. "t t - r - - r
.M;m'avaiUU a'few yearsago. . He pjescribesdrugs the

&BL.4'h'2fi.'- - . .V..L --L...1J u :faMpmnHDf"WWCn MHHIKI aujiuaia; uimi.
;Imh cotwM he take into considerationyour symptoms,

.1 - .. - 1 - .W

WmmAemtn 'physical condklon,. and thende--

ylgf Herk a presenphotffor Ihem. -- His yeart of

k UiU j
--& ad oraH

o our de

ill

Becuxes

LI1LJI

Berry

IjiaVe

pfa4on.and,ey.eryXemedy

mfiSamit fm$h berighdytnpounded.

:jl0),anp6om prewriptioa

bcitproresthe mcvkc that bum be hd to

' . ?y f Wi It. '

a i
j --,

: "

Acouraoy and competency;at
r BjgansDrug Storev $$:

Mr. Leslie, oojinty attorney of
Mitchell oaunty was in the" ity
Tuesdayon business. ,

LADIES We
v
make

td matohyour suit at 15-2- 0, and
25o. Berry. Devenpprt;

J. Larkin of
JIUtU UOIUI AJf U Q

'

Ladies 25c collars and stocks
special for 25o at Bonner's

Mrs. J. W. D. Perminteryarid
children of Coa)ioma were Big
Springs visitors Saturday. ; ,

.,t""is

The cream parlor is becoming
a very attractive and popular
place. Cull and take a look.

Rengan'sDrug St.oire.

Colonel Saye of Comanche

A

3

i

'A

-- j.. j- - Sue ,r
'A

H.

2

wub

onthe'streets.Wednesday,Bhak--
ing hands ithfriends.

btfttbns wo

It will pay you to tradeat the
store that has Btood the-tos- t.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

JamesQuinn, a lumberman at
Roscoe, was here Wednesday.

Men's fini negligee Bhirt? col-

lars attachedor detaohed50 cents
to S2 at Bonner s.

Jones'& McGowen again"ready,
for buiBness first' door-- east of

'
Coffee &. Huckeba. '

Time is money, but buRfriends
always seem to appreciate..the
moneywe spend th'enCtnore
than'the time. ,

'o
Nice line of cigarsandtobacco--

esat Posey Musio House'21-t-f

P Pete.Kingoand Miss McCool of

PtmanaoibefinVJsitmiiLJiiia.
Rogers family foAhe

day's. , .

no't

and
few

den.

la6t

Fayprite HeadaoheTabletsjare
the best,at Ward's. ,'Jl2-t-f

. Jones& KtcGowen again ready
for business first door .east of

'Coffee & Huckeba. --'

A full line of all kind, of
I musical instruments, sheet mu- -

lsc at PdseyMusioJHouee;'-- 2Mf

havo

with"

J.iE. Cookerell left MonHay
nightiforJCansaf CUy and ; oUier

points in Missouri on ten days,
businesstrip.

No matter jfhq. ''writes your
prescriptions Reagan will fiill-i- t

exactly right. The success that
has attended this store for the
last seven' years is ample proof
thatit can be dependedupon.

. Adolph Topperwein, theworld's
champion rifle shot,'1 will give an
exhibition, of skill at Big Spripgs
next Monday. It" will 'be a free
exhibition and will take place
nearJ--. D.Birdweil's residence.

Se H. B, Arnold fof all kinds
of. job work in sheet metal.
Satisfaction and" Pight-pnce- s-

guarantepd. U-- ll

o

JohnJohnston returnedSunday
from Margin, where hehas been
under treatment for rhuema-tiB-m.

He is0 .considerably im.
proved butritwill fake-som-e time
yet ior mm io recover ejmruiy

Lives'took Insurance. 8ee

i'L

R.T. Pineh,
BigSprmgs, Texas. 23-2t- ...

Try T. E. Cathey for fresh
seats,ofall Jdnfla'',.' e

For headache take Favorie'
HeadaoheTablets. Sold atJ. In
Ward's. ' " ," 12-t- f.

Springwas moved'back anoth
er notch yesterdaymorning hy a
cold north wind accompanied by
eleot. Easter will be herenext
Sunday) then po'rhaps, we will
got something like settled weath-

er.: .

Cathey ,wili furnish you?the
best-meat- s to bo hadand deliver

'it promptly. v

I wtehto announce to my many
friends I hayebought&e T A P
dinning hall where I will con-- L" :

aueta. nretoiaserestaurant: wui
be open day", aad night." Also'
will havea nieefountain where I
will serve in .thatlinear.
CeaaiMl,Beema when in need
of anything in my line.

J.C,Horn.

"$"
Icotcreamand all tho latest

soft-- drinks "servod" at he City
Restaurant. "Open at all hours
day an'd nig"ht,'

Frost this mofriing killed ton
vegetationbut

anything

learned iq what extent fruit is
damaged.

J. P. Green roooivod tho sad
intelligenoo this mdfriing that
Robert Schubertdied athis homo
in Corpus Christi on tho 7th.
Mr. Schubert formerly lived herg
and has many friends amongour
peoplewho will regretto loan?of
his death.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
he protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

Local And Farmer's Union
News.

Whether you belong to tho FnrmerN
Union or not you should keeppotMeil oir
whnt it la doing for it inciin mon to
tint furmurs and businesninlorfHts thnu
many uplo susix'ct. Tho National
Co operatorand Farm .lournil Ih the
recognizedodlciiil journal of the Union
and him correspondent In every ntati
who report regularly tho progresst( the
movorannt. One' rniht ns well try to
farm without plown im to trjpto keep
posted about the Union without tho

Besidesgiving the Union
news it is also a complote agricultural
paper,carrying from 10 to 20 pageB?

The. EntorpriHO give all tho local and
nnoral"newsandotiers an unparrnllol-e- d

clubbing rato with tho Nation.il
For 82.00 we will senil

both papers one year. Send in your
subscription at onco. Address. Tho
EnterpriseBig Springif, TeltiiH.

4

4

Th

R.L McCAMNT & COf
o 4 a

" DRUGGISTS J
Phone418, Big Springs,' Tex.

Prescriptionsfilled at all hours,
. day or night, by an expert
Pharmacist. .:. .:. .:.

We are agentsfor Star
Crazy Wells Mineral Water.

.NIGHT PHONE 312.

I have opened up a restaurant
three doors eastof Home Steam
Laundry, where I will conduct a
first olaps business. Secving
mealsat 25 cents and anything
in tho short order line. Would
be clad to have a shareof vour
business when in need of any-
thing to eat. o

E. McCandles.

For sheet musio and. musical
instruments go to Posey Music
House. ;. 21-t- f.

John Roberts hasbought an
interestin the A. P. McDonald
& Co'sshoeB goods
businessand the flrnnis now car-
rying q much largerstock than
ever.

h

D. W. Christian is havingplans
.drawn for a handsome two-sto- ry

residence to bo erected at , the
corner of Runnels and eastSev-
enth streets. It will be of mod--
crn design and will be quite an
ornament to our town.

Land Bargain
For-'sal- e, 4sQotioflB'bf land in

Dawson county,; "00 .pe'r ceitf
hoU8e8,"plenty'of

water, all" fenced, small farm.
Price$8.00Jbonus,$1.00 to state.
For terms call.atthia.-office-. .

0 c
TakeWard's Pink Blood and

Liver Pills,-- best on earth. 12-- tf

Our Busy Wcjek

We are Jtoo busy' this week to

write an ad, but will find time to

supply-- your wants in hairdware,etc.

if you will Jet us know them.

Jrij,facV we are always iready --to

. show you through our immense

ttoek-ancHtcrquotery-ou our prieesr
t o

which are'the very lowest in town

e Western
Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-Bu- y. Eunion
Eupion Oil has flood 'jhe, test and Has been .considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fiftyrjwo yearsand
still, holds dhe lead in the oil field. It is the only "1

oil that is sold barring none. .'. .'. .'. .,

Aik your grocer for Eupion and takeno other
'
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PE-BU-N- A

ror Cramp la the 8tnraaehof Six Year'
fltandlnc.

"I was troubled with cramps In fho
stomachfor six years. I tried many
kinds of medicine, also was treated
by threedoctors.

'They said that I had nervousdys-- I

pepsia, i tooK the medicine for two,
years, then I cot sick again and gave
up all hopes of getting cured.

"I jaw a testimonialof a man whose
casowissimilar to mine, being cured
by Pcruna,so thought I would give It
a trial. I procured a bottle at once,
and commenced taking it. c

"I havo taken nineteen bottles, and
am entirely cured. I believe Peruna
is all that is claimed for it." Mrs. J.
C. Jamison,01 MarchantSt., Watson
villa, Cal.

ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

He Before Jones got married ho
nsed to command a largo salary.

8hc And now?
Ho Now ho only earnsIt. Ills wlfo

cemmnnds Itt v

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
br tool irpllctttont, u tbry csnnat tfuh tb

porttun ol Um r. Tbm h onlr on wr la
on dnoim. wa ul Djr moiuiuuoou rtssMV.
IMtinaa u ntnM t a lafltmcd nxuliuoa o( um

UXM llnlnc of Uw lUnUchUa Tube WIx UiM
vtul It InlUmcd fou Mre rumblln louad or lm
ptrtrct tifflnc. mad whertTltito cnttrelr cloaal. Dtit--

k Um mult, mJ uolrWttx tnflimnntlon n bt
Ukn out ud UiU tube rntorrd.to lu oomuU coodJ-Uo-

beaurtoc win be dratmytd fornrrr: ntn.rMetln in euard by OUrrb. which la ddUHnf
but a laiUmrd condition ol the muMui urfce.

We.wtu tire One llumdred UotUr lor ur am ol
Detlwai Inwl bf nurrlil that euiiiot be cured
if IIUa Cktanti Cure, (fend tor rlrtuUri. tree.

,V'-STW,,- , --T1 -- "" '""j
. ""' A SllSht BoosU

T:sciiso mo, sir," begatrthefaithful
clerk as he paused In front ot the rait-

ing) behind which the boss was seated,
"but Iwould -an increaseI

salary:
chr-wjoia- od ihr

boss. ."Well, I'm willing to dorth
right thing, so 111 pay xpu tbo same
amountfor365 days' work this year as
I.pald youf'ocSSS days in 1908. Good
morning." '

a Modern Miracle)
1 catscd the dumb to speak to--

"Howwas thatr
"I was stopped la the street by a

beggar with an 'I Am Deaf and Dumb' a
placard on his breast,and when I ex--

' postor be Immediately" recovered bis
speech and la .vigorous Anglo-Saxo- n

requestedmo tj go to er the place
- -- taatibd newtbeol(y telWus doesn't

exist, and mind my own business and
a mlad hist" - v

Mors Than On
A pung fellow,, whose better-hal- t

tad Just presentedhim with a pair ot
bouncing twins,-- attendedchurch one

. Sunday.
During the dUcourse the clergyman

looked light out ai.our Innocent friend
and said with thrilling eloquence:

"Young man, you have aa Important
responsibility thrust upon you."

The newly fledged dad, supposing
the preacheralluded to his peculiar
home, event, considerably,startled,the

.'audfeacotyr exclaiming: "YesI havej
"two of 'cm." Liverpool Mercury.

Judging by Size. .

Tho Georgiansof Augusta are chuck
ling ovor a ne.w story about Mr! Toft,

Georgia planter. The planter's coolt,
a very old woman, takesno Interest In
public affairs, and she did not recog-
nize tho portly guest

"What did ypii think of that gentle-
man, Martha?" tho planterasked,after
Mr. Taft had driven off.
, "Well, sir," old Martha .replied, "I
ean't say as I saw nothln' pertlckler
shout him. Ho looked to me like the
kind of man as would he pretty reg'Isr
to his mcalj." Lonlsvlllo Times.

" SiSTER'S TfiicK

But It All Came Out Right.

How a slater played a trick that
brought rosy health to a coffee fiend Is
an interesting tale: (

"I was a coffco fiend a trembling,
nervous, physical wreck, yet clinging
to tho poison that stole away my
strength. I mocked at Postum and
would havo none ot It.

"One day my sister substituted a
cup of Postum'piping hot for my morn
ing cup df coffdo but did not tell mo
what It was. I noticed tho richness"of
It and remarked that tho'cotfeo tasted
flno but my sister did not tell mo
I was drlukutg Postum for fear I might
not lako any more.

"She kopt the secret and kept giv-
ing me Postum Instead of coReo until
1 grow stronger, more tireless, cot a
otter color in' W" cneoWohdT

a clearnessto my eyes, then she told
me ot tho health-giving- , g

life-save- r she had given
mo in placo of my morning coffee.
From that tlma I becamoja disciple o(
Postum and no words can do Justice
In telling tbo good this cereal drink
did me, I will not try to tell it, for
.only after having used It can one be
convinced of its merits."

Ten days' trial shows Postum's pow-

er to rebuild what coffeo has de-
stroyed. "There'e a Reason."

. Look In pkgs. Cor the famous little
took, "The Road to Wellvlile."

Btm rrm the shaveletter? A aew
M yyni $rm time Umc They

v

k

FIVE DEAD; FOUR HURT
es o

""4 o

OTH.5R8 BURIEO BENEATH RUIN8
OF DEPOT AT TOWN OF

ABERDEEN. t

MANY BUILDINGS DESTROYED

Tornado Kills Two In Vicinity of
Marlon, llllnoltLives

Crushed Out . '

Aberdeen, Miss., April 7. Klvc per-

sons are known to hnvo been killed,
four others Injured it ml still othersarc
burled among tho debris of tho Illi
nois Central depot, which was demol-
ished by a tornado which swepl
through the city of Aberdeen tonight

Tho storm, whtlo of short duration.
was of great velocity nnd besides de-

molishing tho depot damaged a num-

ber of other buildings, immedlntoly it
after the storm passed relief parties
were hastily formed and tho searchj it
among tlio wreckage or tne depot Be-

gan. At midnight five bodies ot those
killed hnd been recovered and four of
tho Injured.

Marlon, III: Two persons were
'killed, many hurt and considerable
property was damaged bya tornado
which struck this city and vicinity
early Tuesday. In

Railroads Are Hard Hit. !

New, Orleans: That Btate0 co-irts-
.

Instead of Federal tribunals, should
first be apiwaled to In testing Ihwk
passodoby Stato, legislatures,was the
opinion of a Tnnjdrity. of thp Justices
of. the United States Circuit Court of

hAppeals Tuesday when' a decision wai.
bunded down whjeh dissolved thp In-

junction oftho I7rted States Court
ifotrthe-mldul-o. dUtrlctof Alabama ro--

ia'ainsJhftAlftPatniV-Sta.teJlailcoa-a ioa
Commission from putting into effect
certain passengerand freight rates
(n that Statft

Man Harrjs Himself,. .

'San Anton IS? Durtla Nowton, aged
&lrty -flva,-a.fehrpbudefromj.Sesttltsr
Jiung himself, in a. rooming bouse.
Tuesday morning. He stood Upon a
chair, tied twelve cords around his
neck and fastened them to a transom.
He tficn kicked tho chair from under
him, dying in a few minutes..

Two, Killed; Several Injured.0

Pittsburg, Pa: Two boys were
killed, and six other persons Injured,
several seriously, early Tuesday when

car on the SL Clair Incline running
from Josephine, street on the south

the center Incline and, plunged to the
bottom. . i for,

Tornado Kills Two.
Marion,,, 111: Two--, persona- were

killed, many hurt and . considerable
property was damaged by a tornado
which struck this .cltyand vicinity
early Wednesday, The deaths oc-

curred In Pittsburg,.a village six miles
northeast ot hero, the victim being
crushed by tho collapse of their
homes. of

Castro gan't Land? .

Port of, Spain: At tho urgent re-
quest ot the stato department at
Washington communicated to the Lon-
don foreign offlco, the "British govern-
ment has decided,not to permit Ctprl-an- o

Costro, former presidentof Vene-
zuela,

a
to land at Trinidad.

Human Bones Found.
"New York: Human bones and gold od

coins bearing the date of 1747 were
aunourthed In Dunne street. In tho
heart of tho down-tow- n Jobbing dis-
trict Tuesday. Workmen employed
by a. contracting firm came, upon
bones thlrty-nv- o feet below the street
level.

France to Have Balloon Tax.
Paris: As a result of frequent land-lu- g

of German balloons In France,tho
novernmenthas decided tp .collect. In.
tho future a duty of $120 on every
balloon of the average sire coming
down on French territory.

Gov. Hughes Opposes Fight.
Now York: Now York's many

"iigiit ciuus' wnich nave for some
time past conducted bouts up to ten.
tounds practically unmolested, under
tin: name ot athletic clubs, are to havo
a clash with Gov. Hugbos.

,
New York-Tex- Club,

Now York: Two hundred sods upd
daughtersof the Lone Star Staie, now
residents'of New York, mot it the
W.tldorf-Astorl- a here Tuesday and or-
ganized ,tbe Texas Club of New ork.

King Meets Roosevelt.
Mussina; Theodore Rooseyolt and

J.lifiUi!JciorrJEn)roanue.l njejuxm-adaj-t

on the Italian battleship Ilo Umberto
in Messina harbor. Tho meeting was
murked by the utmost cordiality.

Prevent Drinking on Trains.
i.lttlo flock: . The Sate Senate

TueHday pasaeda bill placing a heavy
penalty on persons drinking Intoxi
cants on trains 'In the State, or on(f
station platforms. i

To add at least,six more organizers
to the presentforce for the more per
fect and speedy organization pt the.
biaio was tne decision reached by the
executive committee ot the State
Farmers' Union In session la Ft.

I Worth, Monday.

a
I v a itVwfe"

j "TWnesm,oMy
OVJER TEXAS

a
Jl layward mill loss la rfrcogdeefces

Iron? Wednesday's flro w plaeeil': at
ii5.ooo. m .
Tho contract has been let for a

StntfP' Ilaptlst hospital in Muskegce,

Several changes wero made In' the
Shcrmifn postomco force on April 1.
the offlco having become flrstTcfiss.

Jteporu como from GarwoodfGon-laic- s

County, that flro therepearly
Tuesday morning, destroyed property
vnlucd at 1 0,000. Iiiu

Brig. Gen. A. C. Markley,Jui. re-Ir-ed

from active service In the United
States Army, Is In Laredo, where ho
will cngago In onion farming.- -

Prof. Willis Moore, of Washington,
chlof of tho wenthor Bervlce, has. de-
cided to establish a weather station

Houston. v

Flro Monday morning at ,FX. .Worth,
unknown-origi- n, destroyedTlv"ecol-tage- s

and was then brought uader
control by the department. fc

A destructive flro occurcd aO'the
Palmetto sawmill, two miles north ot
Dakhurst, Wednesday. The company
sustaineda. loss of about $49,090,

The heaviest snow that has'fallen
the lower Panhandle sectloa in

years began Wednesday raoralig al
o'clock and continued for about'Bte

hours.' r
It dovolopcd that Dr. CharlesJff.

Eliot, tho retiring president of .Har-rar-d

TJInlyerslty. Is seriously,oMer
lng declining tho posu otAfebasa.
dor to tfreat Britain. '

The postofflco safeat Kcnnedalewas
blown open Wednesday nightaad feb
bed of $20 in money. No staapa.'ef
merchandise-- In tho- - store waerethe--

tofrtco JaBltuatedwera.talrisa. ,'.,,,
Tho Jury n the casela whlekrVk

Barnett, of Abilene, Is accused,s tho
murder of Alox Sears, broughtliaal
rerdjet Sundayo rnorplng flxlaghis
punishmentat life- - la the penlteaUary

Tho automobile line from Carlsbad,
NVMr.nb'-HimaffoTT'exTfiri- rF

Lovlngton, Knowjea and Semlaolekt
completed. The first car left Carlsbad
Monday morning for a trip across: the
plains. j. - -

Joe Wado, who lives seytfti fls
northwestof Sanger, Wednesday bd
tVrenty head of fat beef steers ta.'the
Star Commission Company of 'Fort
Worth. They brought si.SOO. er' MC
per head.

n ' . '. (I ;
Nearly 100 cars of cattlerhaVe ea

shiDPedbut ot Saa Angelo this week'
ndmore7-rflbeinrloadiiit- lr

Taes.eare part of eagagemeats
transferto pasturageJa the

7Z

Arthur Cordell was shot aad killed
byWUI TiaiMi ortaVrfyfr.AWilso&l
farm, five, miles southeastof 8herman,
Tuesday. Timms turned the weapon
upon himself and fell llfeless wlthla
reach of his victim.

Wednesday morning there was a
Katy wreck in Greenville, just south

Ihe. office at. the shops or ,the Mia-eol- a

branchof the ICaty, In.which tWo;
engines were damaged and several
persons more or less injured--

In an election In Olney Saturday'

votldg on Incorporation, the votes.
siood-75'fo- r and 4 against The votes'
are considerably light, from tbo act

numberot people who live hero Have
not lived here the requiredamountot
iimo. ,i ,

.Tho .Sherman communlty-was-aao-ck

at the news of .the unexpected '

death at an early hour Friday morn
ing of one ot lis best known citizens,;
W. I.. Lemmon. Blood clot of the"
heart was the immediate cauBo oti
death. The name ot, fow men in educ-
ational circles in the South were asj
familiar as that of Mr. Lommon. '.

President TaftFriday sent to the
Senate the nomination of George,
Moses ot 'New Hampshire to 1)0 Mln-- i
later to Greece and Montenegro, and
Oscar Lawler ol- Colorado-to- be As
slstant United States Attorney Gen-era-l.

'

Free mall delivery Is in sight for
Sulphur Springs. PostmasterWi P'
Harris Friday wrote the Postofflco De-
partmentat Washingtonapprising the
officials there"'that tho receipts' ot the"
Sulphur Springs postofflco for the fis
cal year ending March 31 totaled $10,i
117.66,

Flamesbroke out at the plantoot the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company in Mar
shall Thursday, causing a loss that
will ptfobably total over $25,000, ac-
cording' to a statement, made this aft-
ernoon by Chas. Brots, ia chargo of
the property. .

It la understood that an effort will
be made to lease the State railroad
which will, be completed into Palestine

Now Orleans Railroad.Should thiEba
done a through trals, it Is stated,will
be put on from Palestineto Dallas via
Gallatin.

Most of the stolen articles taken1
from Bass & Bros.' Jewelry store in
Terrell last Saturdaynight, have been
found In Dallas aniLxeXttrned to that
city. About $1,000 worth ot Jewelry,"
consisting largely ataj
wa-- laWn rVnA...... tla Iatv.w .--. ..ly -- V, f -

Recently Commissioner Kd R, Konv
at Austin, reading the coatradlettajg
reports on Blberta peach crop nros'
pecta in this.State;wroU to. a uilfflfar
ui yrviniueai irun iuwr lo aaswr--
Ula the real sltuatten. any )rifa,
have,been received, at of; which .sjfsaw
that the croy wIM tm vary bhort,,,,

-l .
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EVENTS BALED DOWN

DOMESTIC ANO FOREIGN'7 HAPV

rENINQS SERVED Op IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.
' ?

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be

Confined to a Small Spaca e

Found.--

WASHINGTON NEWS.

April 9 Is the date, set for the ad-

journment of the National Cpngrqss In
Washington. .

Members of tho House of Repre-
sentatives In Washington, figuring on
an extended recess of the House after
passing the tariff bill on Friday, care
arranging a trip to Panamato Inspect
the work in progress on the Isthmian
Cnnal..

Kansas Naifonaf banks-w-ill not .
to participate in the Senate

guaranty fund. This Is settled definite-
ly In a decision by Aftdrriey .Oeneral
WIckersham, given In Washington
Monday.

$ames F, Smith, Govenor General
ot the Philippines, and identified with
tho political life of the islands ever
since their acsesslon to tho United
SUU, will soon resign,his post and
will depart from Manilla for Saa' 'Francisco, May 15.

Thursdaywas PresidentTaffa first
pay day as Chief Executive, the
amount of the check which the Treas-
ury" mesSeager carried' to "the White
House today being $3,62691. lie is
the only Government official at the
White House who receives his pay but
oace a month..

The Tjulte, and" Duchosl ot Aosta
bayersVaedinviratI6nTi"urrjn;rjef
which 'they are'giving la hondr of
former President Roosevelt and his
sob,,Kormlt There has beeaa great
wflux .of American Visitors who wish
to'partlelpate In the welcome' to Mr.
r .
nooseveii. n,Vr. V ii,in. .' wkuim ,j,. Ti i,lt fh,iy

rraaK d. Kellogg, star "trust buster"
for the United SUfesT'Goverhmcat'ar-.rive- d

la SL Lqujs Friday, the van-guar- d

of more than Jialf a hundred
attorneys.Who.-'Monday- , will engage in
the Federal Court of Appeals la oae
of the greatos legal battles 'over
undertaken ia the coudtry the, salt
ot .the Oovernnfont to dissolve the
StandardOil Company ot New Jersey.

DOMESTIC AND FORttQN NEWS.
Waea-ffared-a--

tw lassMeady
nwralag aggregating$'40,0W, narrow--1

eseapkga coaaagratlonot awful

The' trst car exclusively for
that has ever run late New Yorkr
Uftedfromthe ilobokea temiaal of

the McAdpo tunnelsWednesdaymom-"plan-s

have been practically com
peted tor. the equipment near New.
,YarkwClty jl the, largestand moat
eesaplete aeronauticgrqunds ia the'

--worli ,
t

Preliminary arrangements for the
nwetlng of the Christian JEadeaver
.'Ualoa-'o- f Texas, to be held at Waco
Jaaer 17 to 20, hajre been made by
asemberaof -- the-- executive conHBlttee.

MTntli-- .- '(!. i .i:;.viu"i.
ine coal mine at Menor, Mexico, be-
longing to the Coahulla Mining Com-Ijan-y,

as the' result of an explosion
UTaeeday evening " causedV from fire
.WBVt T -- ,

' Bverytblng pertaining to the "Nor-asa-a,

sawmill at Shepherd, except the
'naked sawmill, was consumed by(the
jaje SrldaX.' The..commuisary planer,
4ry sheds, dry kilns, dolly ways and
tracks and lumber, variouslyestimated.
trow 600.000 to l.QOO.OOO feet, were all
eensnmed.

A, portion ofthe military prison at
Fort Leavenworth waa destroyedby
Jtre late Wednesday night. The pris-
oners'wero 'removed from theTell
'henee nndera'heavyguardvfUalted
States troops and confined Jn a.slock--
kAfl. '

A" detachmentof militant suffragists,
twenty-seve-n strong, made anotherat-
tempt to raid the British. House of
Commons, In London. Tuesday. In
toarctf or Prettier AnquIOi. bul were;
'e4iiekly scatteredby a detachmentef
mounted policemen. '' About a" doeen
et the women were takeninto onstady.

President Taft hopes to get away
from Washington about the middle of
Jane. He hasdeclared taat'aewill be
agreeably surprised it the ,'tarMt ta.
readyfor the statutebooks by ,Jon;10,

bt Is hopeful ths,t the. surprise will
materialise.

Twenty.tboasandAmerican beys, all.
membert ef a social 'and athletic o
amnlsatloa known aa .the 8oas ol
Baakl Boone, have- enllsiod in tne
tast--of rsiirsva-'U.iiaipp-r

of, one, of their number, UaroU.Mooa,
I V member ot the Flint (MlehO chapter
1 at the organisation. - w

The last omblom otAmeriesndm
iiaaUen oyer Cuba disappearedat aeon
Wedneaday when the' sjarrtaaa ,,
avt" Camp OlnmMa.SnUwrea-- down ta
'jpoliT aad waa1 raaoW,' 'W--t taaVlafk'
atedbannerat th Cnban RatMbtic.
Jru QNik, .CIat;ofUWUlC Jf;
TWtoU waa Premier,.has rseagass
mPoU 'afaiaa:ta i4k at the
'Kksft- wan 'reaatva a. .antaJujaa-- at

taMreortrary!Wka-.tOc-r

'Asasatsaatot the Dlraetor.'of rkMlniiie
smJMooaat,K'.irratjakrttMa in'1 the- .VT.- -, I '

The large plpeerfaaof the First
Presbyterftn church, ot arana'! &:
been Installed.

After forming a permanentorganis-

ation td Je known as the Southern
Child Labor Conference, the Southern'

W. A, Poynter, ofoUtrcolnMCX-Gv-erno- r

of Nebraska, .Monday,. waa
stricken with apDOpiexyand diea.
withln.a few minutes.

Clifford Cogburd, of Beaumont, mis-
took his wife for a burglar early Mon-

day morning and,shot her through the
neck. Her condition Uncritical.

iTho Southwest Interstate Commis-
sion on Country Xlfo la to meet at'
Guthrlo. Ok., on May 5 and , far
which preparationsare being made.

"Tho first shipmentsof Htrewberrjesj
In carload lota for this season waSi
madeat; Tyler Monday..two carsbeing1
sent out. The berries were sent t
SL Louis and Chicago. ' ;

Charles P. Taft, brother ot Presi-
dent Taft, left New Orleans Monday
for Texas to look for the first time
on the home that has been recently
built for htm on tho banks ot Corpus

'Christ! Bay.
lre

d.epartaieBfcjD
Weatherford Is standing sponsor for
a carnival company,, which, wilt play
this, city all of the presentweek. The.

carnival is bringing large crowds t
town dally.

The three-cen-t local ticket rate
will be put into effect April 10, la Mis-

souri, according to an official state-
ment issued by the eighteenrailroad
In that State.

A special from Blueflelde, Nic-
aragua,gives the details ot the loaa
of the sloop Kearsargeon the nlgWof
March 13. The report states that
twenty people perished,when the-- beat
went down, ' .

It Is rumored In tho Clyt pt Mexico,1-tha-t

the Maya Indians, la the southern,
part ot theYucatanPeninsula, have
rerqlted. Col. Jose Iteyes,, command
0JLe5, thjB,J3ia;B.tk Jnjaatryltas,been,
killed (by them and four of his fellow- -

.officers either' klllea or mortally int
Jdrea.

A rifle equipped with an electric
light which will enable, soldier to--

aim at eight is being tested at the
Government Arsenal In SprldgfieldT
MaMiJJtteryJsajcrlodnJJ
unaersiae t ine siock ana wires con-

nectwith' two tiny electricbulbs at the
end of the barrel
oThe French tankfcark Junes Hen-ery- ,"

In the'oil trade between Phila-
delphia and Cette blew up Friday
morning- - and was totally wrecked;
Twelve membersof her crew were
killed and many others Injured. The
bark arrived at Cette on March; 22
from Philadelphia.

Within a day or two Attorney.Gen
eral'Major wllf file, with tne Supreme
Courta motion that ihe WatersrPiercel
OlFScBaabereqaired'-t-i par toto
eonrt $7,500 aathat,corperatlon'sshare
,qC jaxtMrWh:. JtOoACWsJek.

- Itt afcA AluiltltV oftll HfftVlisnJPBl

aRdt: ReibHii r(mjBJ fiMiiv
P XccoraTnr teareprVcurrent6a.
New York Gen., LeonardB. Wood sailr
,ed, fer, Ports Rico on.he Coamo,Sat--,

urday Afternoon, presumablyin con
neotton witk the reeent trouble Be-

tween and,GovPet.-H-e
Was put on boaM Ufe Coanw, it- ki
aaid, by a War Departmenttug from
Governor's Island. ,-

-

Gov. Hugheset New York sign
Lbill Saturday-design-ed to -- pernilt-tka

bequest, left, by William Msrsh..Rlee
ot Texas, for. whose nurderAlbert' Pat
lick'Is'BBtvlBga life stntencb'lB-SlB-g

Slhsi prison, to be1 used 'for foaadus
an old men's home at BalawinavlHe,
Onondaga County, N,4Y:'Rlce's beanest
for the purpose was $100,000.

, .The.folfowlBg reeQlutlon...waspassed.
by the Lamar Count? Farmers' Union
in session at Ashland sehoolbouse
March 20, 190$:. "We recommend that
the' county union askithe .Legislature
to" passa law to keep the"hegro rom
being educated on white children's
money. Glye the negro what he pays
for,, and no more,

A
'

Popukf sentiment'In Chicago Is aejr
aa cpnfideatly; committed .to a beilet
ia sUl!"hljher wheat vaktee aa'it 'ink

ltd the contrary.. proposltlaasome.,six
months 'slncei-"- f?" j-r- t- --- -

' MVmpbla.'' Is to ealejptalstke'tk;
leenm annualsession oi inn iniersaf
Cotton Seed' Crushers' Asseclaiien,
The-- time for this meeting has beeti
setterMajr 8 to 20.

George F. Fame., jnttv
xhant-tf-- Chlaa'SprtHgfi; 'waiTp'riiips'
fatally tnjnredTnesday.mernlng.twhen
struelrby WlllDawsoa, waawa "ri.'
jag a Noycle te Waco. . ,

t ,
Wght man jwere killed and eight'

other Injured as the result of aijHpsw'
maturedynamiteexplostonAn tke'Nor.

Ik, and; .Western Railway five miled
abntk rt'chllMeothtr'Mo.ltaiday. ' :

.Ton' ieratea' of, ,sjtnwlorroa., tjnmbs:

ia tho rs at the' season,from there.
The erop wllf i. a fair onl SolM
earswill fee moving by net waek. 'T

Fire broke ot tanhe eompresa at

wja.. lafned, ,th;;iaBiakWibomJ!
avtope ijm enure nrf T

damage la.eetlmateda:$,M. T.
Vkn destroyed Un'WseUa Wm Own--'

Vfmj m ppw wasia,a:nctraTnaa-,na-y

'm.aratac..abut
Iiatwaa.5fsded.a ,& 'iAi
h amaaWorosptured kV t mmjm
H$k;-- of .wrTafeasvTikUsaal-ttmt.t'nt.p-

m te UU. eounUy
.an4,H Ut, ealtad airtU.-js-n attain
r, 'tsratea'aMmssWMSv purwslag a
;bf.tBis471axlcan ait hv

as SKiawsrsrs4 thasn ta ta klB of
MwiliiaatVriin4ria. aiaxtc. and a
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Dariitf Xbtnfe of Life

MytiHiChas.Barcitr
."'."'' iI-"Iv- m..i

wiroBsnisoeuBftnge

SSShSSSS
ymptoms,a?

worth tnountaS
ofgoldtome,iit
and strength, i

VegetableCBBSMsssa--a
niia thia trtlna-- twi n "!.

tonw ttatiorthesakeof otherX
tnmoM pnDnc so yon rnar tmwut
BJaX-aranitoTlll-

e, Vt 41'
jseinr.Er8ucine tor

kM WMiTed sack widelspreadandnSf
nnaaiVedeodorsementKoothertoed;
tetaem know of has nr-- .5of cmetof femateilia ashasLydSti
PInkkam'i VegetableComMunaT

x w sapswsswB aw yearsit baa bsn
snchU

inSaniiwiMon: aeration.lnii T
MMALftbtoU tpaora, lrregulariti-pjra- dto

pains, kackache, indlmsUen
aatiiniiiH pxunranon, ana it uinalor,cang.women.B8idy

thMIUrk tk BeriOdOf chnnim nf Mi
ttJfHMIElWUMo,tty. iLydl,
jLTnxnams vweuDie uomnounri. nA .

aMrs.Bralfsvs,itis"worth moimr
.jainaof goldrtlq smUeringwomen.

Utlllxlni the Child.
It's a great .comfort to have a chtM

about the-house-," said the man ot oV
snestlo tastes. ;

wretch, "when company comes thst.
you don't care for, you 'can make ths
child recite" Family Doctor.-t
i ' Actual Facta.

For upward ot fifteen years Hunt's
Cure hasbeensold undera strict gnar-"ante-e

to cure-an-y form' of itching tkia
troubles-known- . No matter the n&Bf
Aleas .than one per cent. of. the pu-
rchasershave requested their money
bact Why 7 It simply does thewort,

tmklM ef Spooks.
ia1Ba(rkil'tflerwghorMy,',

.tar yont
Raatns-(aw-yer tlnk I know? I

' yUrl" writ i 1

rtr Heaasshe'Try hicks cspuema
"W1iatliT- lialk. Cains..Heat. Stomachm

Jfwvoutllits,MWjaatie .are speeWi
iMievM'nycatnMHtie. it's uquio-tne-w
aat to taVejjMrttots Immediately. W, M

and'Wc at Dtng.'Bteres.

lve Him Time.
"Do'yon-cnlUta-aa musesr
No Vm i- - stranger In town, an4

only know A few people,-- so far."

. Trr MirlM Bjre XUascdr
9or Rd. WmIl Wearv. Watery Kres.
Cembouad4 by Bxpertenced PbvstcUns.
Uaarorm.to.iae:.nra,.'ooa.anajjiwm
Law. Murine Doesn't,Smart. SoothesEjrt.
psJn."Try Korlae tor Your. Byes.

A-t- Butcher's.
a1sfiIs meat dearT'
"No, ma'am, sheepI "

OMX.T HK HHKOMO QTJIinME." .

TrUarsOUljiOaI)T. Itc.

Wken,amah gives more thaU a do-
llar to charity ho usually manages, to

get caugtit la jhe act.

nCewufBiagle,Binder straight So cfpr.
Msde of extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer or LtwU' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Women like to talk of the, days rH
they weresiagle and had a good Urns.

Dytpeptiaand consUpstlon areavoidjbli
mlwesUkeGarfield, Tea, Nature's
tasatire. .

Fn'waath'e'BrstTictor 'cnrecord
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SYNOPSIS. a

Gerard Chamber, son of wealthy
end a studentat an eastern col-U- tt

was awarded a membership In the
illtister of the' Gemini, a secretorganise
Hon. founded by Rodney Graves." Tho
society w exclusive; only seven betnic

" admitted. Tim niember were known as
Ptrsons. A meeting wu hld and each

.tnumber wa,,awirdd th -- can ot ,aea

crlo4 aa a sailor and not act toot In
Jjorth America for a year. Tlien he
wis to b assigned to nnothrr ycnra
,xt'.8. He mustmaun, ji, ciwn uvins; ua

sslstMii ana keep verytlilnu a aeoreU
i nrvwiirro on an ocean iralaht
cr. bound for Urania, South America,
loaded with cni for anemlt ot that
Kovtrnment. was raptured and thrown
Into a dunreon. Marina Bostos. adopted
daughter of Gen. Bostos, ministered to
Ms wounds. Each 'made a strong: Impres-
sion on tho other. Jerry waa sentenced
to die. Cspt. Pllaro freod Chamber. All
three United with Gen. Uarado'a rebels.
Chamber belnr wade a, captain. CapC
Pllaro died of fever. Marina accompanied
Ills body, to burial. In a fierce battle Bar
jido defeated Bostos, Jerry frustrated an
attempt to aasasalnataCJen. Barado. Ma-

rina was reported mlsslnr, and thought
Jead. Pandaro, eapltal of Urania, waa
ventured and a confederacyestablished.
JerfrTeeotnlsed Marina' Bostos, a. prl
cnfr on a yacht, By a ruse he rained the
Jocx. ine American engineer promiwu
IL The plotter took Marina Into Vara

Crux, ecretfy., Jerry following. He hur-
ried tocMexlco City, leaving'the engineer
to resume the chaae.Mlkethe engineer.
tralleiUth' fugitive to Jlmlnox. At Ksca--
ton. Jerry rcceivea-oraor- s .to .searcn ioc

im mine. 'iVL'tlie mountain they
dlc6veiranroldherralt-.who-;av-the-
a ,parual-- Knowing .ot uia. lost, mine.
Mike was sent to the villas for

returning li found Chambers
delirlou with fever. By trailing one ot

0 the plotter'they found Marina In a Cave
after overcoming all of the abductor.
Marina and Jerry confessed-- their love
for cth "Other. 'Jerryy alone.-- returned to
thn mountains, leavlnr hi aweethart

-- Af j crJ-- UjPH'r&.
on me lost mine, ai r.i iu,Chamber received, new order and. met
Marina. Tha order compelled him to
steal away from .Gen. Bostos. Marina
and Mike, lie waa sentenced to lead thn
life ot a tramp and 'beggar for six.
months. In anDlylne for food he-wa- s

auspectrd.ofvbelnir i daring-- horaethief.
The anerllT arrived in time to iree mm
of the charge a a nooso was being

Mike, on Investlgatlm;. decided
Jerry waa craxy. A reward of $1,000 was,
nftered for hi capture. Chamber nar-
rowly escaped pursuers, Jerry'n reward,
wna increaaed "to 16.060. At laat he waa
reported dead and thostory waa believed
by. all.. At tha tires he was" working-- out
"tlmo1' (for vagrancy. Chamber reached
Stan Frunclsco. He waa, mistaken for a
pickpocket.- - b4 received. JO day. Thla
aentenca would hrlnr him bast tha date

!vThe.wart4-falt"3-r order.
ai uoa Angewa.

.euiarrravxSrvnr:Ainu4.' Jr1-- ww.t 'nry-- .,..nni..-i-- j,

spark'of iopo liFJerb'a'tirttast that
BtfvwouM gcjt tJxHi Angelea la time
Tor fels'teBtrictieiia tnWber' ofrthe
cominUe rm layestlgatlBg public In
stltuUoni..a.fBwy.oldman vrhowas a
leader In a "reform'' movement, paid
aa UBaanotiBod ; visit to the station

-- imd,wsju.appjlA, at .tbe. Atrty.
sanitary condlUosa of the place. He
ordered an Immediate cleaning up,
and threatenedto report tho officer
la charge to. the police trial board for
neglect.oCdutytJThe next morning
the three prisoners were at work
scrubbing the atone floor of the cor--

rldor. k a
Old FInnerty hadtaken something

of a ancy o.Jerry, and gave blm the
least disagreeable'work to do. Jerry
performed so well, and seemedto show
such bersoaal Interest in the miard's
3glfajetkatafee-oltUaia-n was greatly
pleased. That night FInnerty actually
thanked -- him, after he. had given him
a fine apple and a glassful of real
milk. The ranking officer alio waa
pleaseiTwitti Jefry'a"worR.

Tj? gad you're satisfied said
Jerry" to dhe ranking'offl'cor, "and if
you waat to 4o something for me you
can make me feel like a new man. Cut
these whicker o and give me u
shave.- They make me feel like a'aas."

The officer eomplied with the

night he felt altakwt aa yoang as he
us5dt0be, '"' ;

The feDowiag aornlag,h wan put
to '.work' clrlaev hd the nibblsh and

. refkjee lattttff Httle fcburtway back of
th station: BBJert pif4 up boxes

- whUe.JerrjalioveiedUlievjefuse into
heap sjea'uii gateVof the picket-toppe- d

.higkiboare feace. Tae guard,
had iapHcH teHh la kiaa. and

Into the sUttwr, leafing
him alone lis the 64rtyara. While
JerryVaa iriebyeifair mi the contents;
vt f mt ary foods bex w cameacross
an ,ojd slowifcVjM, .Tae'lastaathisyi fUHpt the teottght of eecapti
flashed atfM kl bjbI. Floserty'a
hawsuwiiea.'at.themomeat, and
before. a faeed afctnrt Jerry had
tbrowa the at over the'teac Into the
alley. -

Vie et tais!, was to steal np be--

,TSW1E. JIK u fer jme om
, wore thaa aaythlacTetayedthe

vWeeka;,He.reeeeeteaFlaaerty'a

'Sf;iwnr'lorK Wet--

ntteWw. aa4 rta,akaai to
ategewdi ' aweartia .e - kl

- laoaatk," 'rmiyai,etiiyr-- m

mm. aaaV aaUdtk niMi 'Md' the
7i PM(w eirHP.'SSfuJPiHV ffS?ammtt sacaaaled':ovM'Ism leaee

'oa.'-Os- aiurv--
lliikili. ftsrf eoe iaba Ike

SSSBBSBBBBBBa) V aBBBBBS SaJrW

"W's',eFsIPP '' a" "'aj Wevpsis

hn his gait to a brisk walk.
Ho'crossud to tho next rorner, where,
to u sururlnu that alimist took hla
tegs rrom under him, ho ran almost
Into tha policeman who had arrested
him. The relief that canio with his
sigh whou the officer passed by with-
out ttveti looking Into Ill's face was
greati

Jerry hid hlmgnlf In a lumber yard
until the strect-llKlil- K began to twin-
kle. His cxnitemunt was so great that
he forgot all about his hunger Until,
about 11 o'clock, he was rlillng on the
trucks of a car near tho middle ot a
south-boun-d passenger train.

CHAPTER XXXIV.61
Just as the Clock 8trikes Two.

About four o'clock in tho morning
Jerry bad further occasion to curso a
--aeralni'H luck." A "hot box" at his
end ot tho coach brought the train
to a atop near tho "flag" station of
Gonzales. He Torn the engine had comcc
to a standstill tho fireman waa at the
"hot box" with his torch. Jerry tried
to scramble off tho trucks,but the.

had him by- - tho nape ft the
neck beforujbe could get to his feet. -

"HoyCbarleyJ" .shouted Uio coal.--,
heaver, and a moment 'later a big
brakemanfcameupT'Charley"gwtidg
Jnrry around until his'fuca was direct-
ly eastand then let. fly a big boot with
great, accuracy.

"Now, you sUIn!" said "Charley."
""Got over that fence' and don't move
a musclo until the train's on Its way.
If you try tb'get"back " ohfll'bearyinir
block' Into a Jelly'.'"

Jerry limped to thn edge of the
right of way and leaned ngalnst the
fence, tho big trainman'seyes on hlin
all the time.

"Say, pal," he plr-ailn- "lake mrt on
to Los Angeles, won't you? I'll fix
things wilhyoti one of lhKe days. If I

you were In my 11 x and. a mighty
,slck mother "

"Back up!" laughed the trainman,
stooping for a rock. Jerry was nut halt
a afecond too quick lit dodging (hat

"OiTtrie TiqtiaTei 'old man.Tve'got'to
get to Ixw-i- -" y.

.. iUL.slckjnbtJ.yoiUbjujt Mhcr
waa, no otherrock handy.

The train pulled, out a fow minutes
latorileavlngJarry--f standing.agaluHt
the fence, a pjcture of despair. Ho
watched thn cant swing around a
curve and disappear;then herjatartcd
to limp down tho track. f

He kept on down the trnck until ho
reacheda aiding, where ,h.decided, to
wait until a freight train stopped long
enough to permit of another train's
passjng. It wan five o'clock In tbn
afternoonbefore a south-boun- freight
drew up. at the siding. Hnv climbed
Into an empty box car, at one end of
which he sank to thn Moor, utterly
worn . opt. He stretched, himself, at
full length and fooii was dreaming of
the beaptKul laud of potple, coffee
and sound frulL

When he oponed lift eyes it was
almost pitch dark and the car was

-- atandlng-Htlll. Hn grit up, but almost
sank down .again when ho found the
doors closed. He tried to push them
open, but they were locked. Through
a .crack .he saw olectrlc. lights and one
or two rather pretentious buildings,
and he wondered where be could be:

"What tlmo la U7 What place is
this? How long have I been asleep?
Who lockod thesedoorsT" Theseand
many other questions flashed through
hla mind." Ho was ravenously hungry
and so ,tblrsty that his throat was
parched. Ho brought all. of hla little
s'trehgthto'play,TiuC railed tat)pn
the doors. He decided that he could
not possibly get out ot the cur until
the doors wore unlocked, and he sat
down at one ot the larger cracks and
looked out Into, the darkness.-- His
eyes had not been on the crack long
before ' a-- wagon, loaded with trunks
passed under an electric light. Painted
on Its side waa,-"Lo-3 Angeles Transfer
Company." '

d
"flood heavens!" he exclalmrfd, his

blood running cold. "I'm In Los
How long have I been here?

Maybe I have been asleop for days!
Maybe I am too late " Tho dread
of this thought almost drove him In-

sane, "I must get out of hero right
away!" ho muttered,desperately, "and
I will gjt out ir f have to set fireto
the carl" Ho felt In every pocket,
I'mt could find nothing that resembled
a match. There was a toothpick, but
tar-thre-w it .Jo . ...

"That's right you rub It .In", too!
Pvnurd a.Jlot, of use for you!"

When, very early In the morning,
the doors were unlocked and pushed
one, jerry unamoerswas almost a
nervous wreck, Hh had champed and
fretted, cold chills succeeding hot
flashes, for hours days it seemed to
hlH).. lie was & eagerto get out of
the car that, he did aot wait until the
man who unlocked the doorshad gone,
and he afterward thanked his lucky
atarathat the waa was1too old to give
ekaee. u

--The ear waa ok a elding .steer, a
frelgblhouae, c4f by ((self. It was a lit
tie after, six o'clock, betJerry thought
balr of tbe.oate aet tfce kor. Wltk

I heart almost Maa4af atMl aa4 eyes
' luifii i ueue'iy

11 ki WX Ikh' n K jxwca kWMK79&& ; i. '

Wi-r-r- rJ 4--" -- k-c V-u-9 -
Vv ,V fV..".ffS!SS- - I Jk

sfeMm, .r--r Ji sAL? W --MrWi ' r K
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almost popping from 'their sockets,.he.
ran .up to a man and, aaked .what, dayJ
it was.

"This .Is Thursday; the 19th."
the man. '

"The 19thl exclaimed Jerry! bring-
ing his .bandstogether in ecstasy.
"Thank heaven. 1'vo mado It this' far,
anyway!" Bcforo tho' man could ro--

cover from his surprise.Jerrywas runrl
nlng across tho tracks. "I've hours,
hourato sparot" ho muttered to him
self, his face reflecting the great joyj
mat rageawitnin mm. it was not. ior
many minutes that he was brought
back to the realization that he was al- -

most starved, He reached a-- mrrrow I

street, and In the yurd of the first
nouso no came to no saw an eiacny
man splitting wood. He went upto
hfm and agreed to finish the Job for
bis breakfast An hour-- later ho left
the place tho possessor of three cup-

ful of coffee, two slices ot ham, two
eggs, several pieces of buttered bread,
and two,or three plpefuts of tobacco.
He felt 100 per cent, better, mentally
and physically, notwithstanding that
his arms.were very sore from wioldlng
th'e.'axr'"White "her trudged across a
common he gave himself a thorough
inspection.
,"Thls will never, never, nover do,"

he said to himself. "Ifrjbey see this
horrible examplo downtown there'll be
but ono finish' for llttleJerry,"
,Hls trousere were rent In. a dozen

places and his coat was slltl with mud.
Tho old slouch bat was at least three
sizes too small for him. and every
time ho took a atop the solo of his
foot beat the little remaining sugges-
tion of the sole ot hla shoo to the
ground. At alx houseshe managed to
beg and .work for a pair of trousers,a
coat; a-- cjean flannel shirt, unfairly
sound pair of shoes,much too large
for blm. and a noft bat that might
have been presentiiblo hack In the
80'a. Tho coat waa a bright checked
affair and thn color ot the tight-fitting- "

trouserswas a faded .brown,
llVecfuuueu' the"floor !

man's barber shop fnr a hath and a
shave (he shaved himself as per the
proprietor'sultimatum), and when,hu
started towards tho central business
portion he felt considerably "dressed
up,"

Ixjb Angeles waa In gala garb, for
tho annual Festival of Fruit " and
Flowers was la full awing. Thousands
upon thousands ofpersons from sec
tions of the country Were In the cltjr,
aad the tralas still were pouring In
bthera by the hundreds. It was a
little after 11 o'clock when Jerry got
b(s Irst view, of the Hotel TIdrlda, at
tha omee or which m waa te receive
hie further iRetntettoas,

It waa the Arst tine that be bad

,.'5S-
Mother Your

given much thought tnjvhat the.next
oqyelope.woul.dcontain, and ho fell to
Picturing ull kinds

"Hut lVo gone this fnr."ho mentally
commented, 'Jand made good, and I'll
shove trirdu'gb. tljo last three months
If I have to swim acrossthe' Paclfla'or
walk to Jericho. VThey can't hand It
tome anv harder than thev hnvn. and
i'm, Used'toabouteverything In tho
tougK-luo- k line. Tho8n Dlrnaa can
wait and so pan she If she has, not
waited too lbngtalreaidy." Hern he e

gloomy ovcV'tUo thought tjiat
Mjirina might bo dead,or thit she had
ceased to lovo him, or that she had
alien In tove wlthanolhor.
The broad, flower-banke-d plaza of

the hotel was swarmlhgawlth men and
women and children a11 djqsserPaa.Is
becoming such a festive occasion.--. Jer-
ry waa In Iremendouslymarked

his checkedcoatand brown
trouserandwhen bo got near enough
to, be seen be was easily pne gf the
".sights."

Girls giggled asthey looked at him,
men eyed him. sugplclously, nnd two
.tots set un n scream.. and ran from him... . r . .p
wnen no gavo tnem a "good morning
He.deemed It advisable to become less
conspicuous, and determined to wat
until a, fow min'ytes of tho appointed
hour 'betorer going to tho"ahotoJ office.
He had retracedIlls steps a short dis-
tance when ho gawfa man and a worn"
an, tho former swinging a cane and
the latter In fluffy w,blte from tip to

Itop. 8ho-was'- a picture of, loveliness
and Jerry could not tako his cyis off
of her. When they had approached to
within 20 feet ot him bis chin dropp'cd
and hn almost reeled. It wna Mnravl.
lu Oayless! It was too 'late to turn,
and, brlnglng(-hl- s teeth together, he
kept on, increasing his gait. Hu did
not inteodithat sho Bho'uld get a good
view of hla face, but for some un
accountable reason he looked her
squarely ;n tho eyes. HeT eyes wero
directly on' him, and she camo to a
sudden stop nnd uttered a llttlo Oxcla

Tjfatloti'Tjf surprise; Then; whfn he
waa but Ave feet away, she curled hoj;
iipa, tossed buck her bca! and looked
straight ahead.

"Good heavensI" flashed throughtJerry'a brain; "sho recognized mu!
She was startled at seeing rap, but
she wouldn't speak1 She turned up J

heraoseand" Here he broke Into a
broad, grin. ''I don't supposo she'
should be blamed, for I'm a nlco look-la-g

thing to bo spoken to. Out here
for the festival with her fatbor and
mother, eh? I wonder, who that sick--

sttck was ahebag with
ted"" count, t suppose, lie's

Just tke sort."
Jerry walked until his legs were

),ready to give way, and then, after a

rest, started buck to Ihn hotel about
half an hour before the appointed tlmo.
Ho had reached the end of tho piazza
when he saw MnrRyllu'alnne In a smurt
little tiap. She pulled her pony close
to him ami nhlspcieil.

"Jerry Chambers! (Jo down to the
next street. I must see you!"

Jerry could uot say anything be-

fore she was driving away. Ilo thought
for a moment, his Mist impulse being
to kcop straight mi. but lie finally de-
cided to see her

"Sho didn't want (n speak to me
Where there veie people mound," ho
said to himself, "but wants to lluvn a
word away from their sight. I'll bet
sho Is doing a lot of worrying right
now for fear that sho will bo seen
talking to me."

Five minutes later, In the shade ot
a largo treo on thenext street, ho
was standing before' her.

"Jorry. Jerry, wherehaveyou beenJ"
she askPd rapidly, looking up and
down the avenue". "The whole country
thinks ydtr'ure 'dealt. tf Tell me, te
me" .0

"0oad?" gnsped Jerry. o"llov did
that get ouLT '
o "They searched for you for weeks

;and"wcckR, until a body was found'ln

'father, was convinced that It was you.
Oh, Jerry, how you look1, I'leaso
don't don t speak to me when others
aro " 8uetpeaded'her face coloring
In embarrassment,

"You needn'tworry-abou- t that. Mar- -

.sy4UCLJjuaroyed J)tnawJnstwej L

actiy now you reel. anoji woman i nu-- .

mljlate you for a fortune. But, tell
mo, Marsytla Is mothe.r "

"Your mother and your father aro
nt a quiet hotel on the other side of
tho city," she hrokii In. plainly show-
ing her (ftslreto be rid of him. "Your
mother has been 111 for months", and
she Is In mourning for you. You must
sco her this very day, Jerry, and '

The sight of anothertrap approaching
cauBeu ner to stop, ana wun u uurriuu
"goodby" she drovo away.

Jerry scarcely knew what to do, so
hot wna hla brain, -- so great.his sur-prli- o

to learn that his 'father and
mother wero In Los Angeles, lie had
about, ten. mluuUaulu. which, to, refach .

the hotel office, and he knew that he4
would be' unable to look up hi par
'ents before two. o'clock. Ho decided,
however, that, no matter what the
Instructlona"were, he would go to them
as.soon aa possible after he received
the envelope.

He reached ttfe hotel stepsat "three
minutesrje.foro two o'clock, after run-
ning a gauntlet ot curUnta eyes, whl
pered remarks,gigglesand laughs,and
advancedboldly towurda the donn Hlsl
nana was online Knoo'ot i.nn screeA.
when tho band ot a big. uniformed
man came down bard otitis shoiillQr

"Here, you can t go In there, uaid
tho doorman, gfullly.' There uln't'no
InK tn viii, floni- - ,mtf" ff4..: '"?' .." -

. ..:uui uiero ih u niessugo uiurn."'
?or " protestedJerry..

"Clear out,.! say," snapped the mail,
grabbing his arm. ' "

'I.nm;
"You get out o' hero op I'll hatfn

you arrested," and bu blew a police'
whistle, s ,

Tho clock over Ihe, ufllro counter
showedabout a minute helote two. Jer-
ry was desperate... His lace was col-

orless" a"nd his hands imved'restlcHs!y
Tho '8otino?,pT,thu whittle brought a
fat, bald-heade- mini to Ihe "door on
a "rjin: .. o

"Is thero an ehvolopo Ifero for nod-ne-

Ornvoa?",Jcj-r- cried, as-th- dooi-ma-

startotl" to (Jra"g him down the
steps. '

. " '.
..' '"Graves Ornves, oh, yes!" quickly
answered thrfmnn. Jjlt'H at the .(teak !"

"Quick, qWk. afor God's aake,
quick!" frantically Implored Jerry,.

The doorman was half dazed, re
taxing his hold, and Jorry dasbrn" Into
ths oiS.cs, ba"e'y nlil)S a collision
with n fat woman. The bald-heade-

man had reached around the jet t ur-

ease and grabbed up a long blije
velope,. which,Just as the clock' struck
two, he handed to the'
Jorry in tho middle of tho crowded
room. '

CHAPTER XXXV.
. Reunion.

The hnjid thai came doWn" on Jerry
Chambers' shoulder n second latitr
was thn friendliest he had felt lu sly
long m'nnttiB. It was Ihrf hand 01

I'ljInoaaJilwyp; managernt Ihu. hliUtLJ
and, a Gimilul I'orson of The Collegia
class ofo'Sn .. r
' J'l'm awfully .snrrv'yott wero so bad
ly treated by the man at the door,"'

!.....I Tl.. ...... v

Oldoh't let-- a llttlo thing (ko that
worry, yoi:.' laughed t'tui happy, Jlght-hearte-

Jcrrj. apparently obllvlousptif
thqinany curious eyes tjat woro fo-

cused on him" "If Just aucli.a thing
hadn't happened,f should haV .been
surprised and ferhapa a llttlo dl..a'n-polrite-

Im jbo used'to uxcltomont
In the stretch runs, ypu know, But
wait a second," and he. looked at the
envelope. A soft light ot satisfac-
tion came Into blf faco and" he signed
like the man who had won. "There's

no hurry about getting Into this," said
ho. "See"-- holding tho euvelopq be-

fore tho older Gemini's uyes "'For
Hodney Graves---T- be npoued ten
hours after the specified receiving
time' 1'lenty of time, you see Uut,
gee, that means midnight! The hour
when graveyards yawn! A little
creepy, Isn't It?" '

Half an hour litter Jerryami Phlneaa
Hwyto wero being driven down one
of tho principal business thorough-
fares. Jerry was kupl In surpriseand
wonder until Ihe vehicle came to a
stop In front uf a lueti's furnishing
shop.

'Wo are going to tog you out as well
aa wo ran," explained the hotel man-ngcr- .

"I havo been Instructedto mako
you look as respectableas possible,at
at. a 'ready-mad- store, and to see that
your pockets are not entirely empty." j,

.Vhen Jerry enmo out of that store
ho waa a enmpteto transformation.
His enjigflUlug, stylish gray suit, an
immaculate negligee shirt, a spotless
straw hat. a pair of eight-dolla-r tan,
shoes anda bamboo walking, stick" re--

minded him Sv the Jerry Chambers er

days the Jerry Chamberswhom
Marsytla Ilaylcaa would nut Insistupon
going' up street-to-se- In-hi- s .
pockfiUworchalt-a.doze- n. ISO.,gold

"Just a little pin.money, you
know," said Hwytn.
, "DIamond-pJ- nu vu laughed the

Urich Jerry,aa.heklsV-.-i tho roll of

When Jerry andVUwyte, ami In arm, ,
walketLuinUhnUi()teLsteps.the unl- -

formed man fit the door colored and
seemed III at ease.
t"l beg your pardon, sir," iio began,

bowing and opening the door as wide
as It wqujd go, "but I'1

"Oh. that's all right," smiled Jerry,
handing him a Cigar. "I don't blame
you a (ittle bit, but you did give me a
pretty good pinch."

Hwyto took Jerry to one ot tho
rooms, which he turned Ov6r

to him "with the compliments ot Tho
Gemini." When Jerry waa alone, ly- -'

Ing on the bed nfter anotherbath, he
twondered aodbec.aineBuspIcious. v

"c.wnat aoos an tnts Kina treatment
onean, anywayr he mused. "1 sup--
noun It'a.meantto mako what'senmlnr
to mo aj tn0 harder.What la thunder'
can be doing at midnight? That's
robbing It in goodand hard!" He had
Intended losing no time In looking up
his parents, but ho waa so tired and ,

worn out that he fell asleep. A rap
ping on his door about five o clock
'aroused him. b , .

o'Corne In," hn said, sitting upright
nndcfubblng his eyes.

tfjje'doorjnpenedandiln rushed Wal-
lace Chambers,' Mike 'O'Connor and
Gun. Fernandez rtostos. Before Jerry
could bo made to bellejre hla eyes he
waa being almost smothered with
huffs, Wallace Chambers, the first to
reach hlnr. "could not speak, but Ihea
fast-flo- lnK tearsspoke his happiness.
lJVops of joy woere springing front the
eyes of Aftko O'.Cotyiori nnd 'Gen. Bos-
tos was unablo for soihectlme.
e "VclH" Jerry finally managed, to
Lexclntm. "Wlmrw whnt-i.- "

"Sftfc-nt-last- J" his father wept, and
he squeezed hjm so hjrd thatho
grunted. "My boy,0 my "jerry, back
agaln-bac- k "to father and mother
arid " Here his, eyes began to spar--'
kle, and hn brftught himself to his full
height. Tupping- - his chest proudly, .
ho went op ,ln the business-lik- e tone
of iho' Wallacq "cfiambcrs of old: "I
knew they couldn't kill hlmf I know
tjhe 'Chambers colors' too well! It
lakes moro than a hurrlcano to lower
tffeiti, 1 enfl tell on, gnntlpmen."

OT) 11 K CONTIMUKD.)
. V

1
WAS'NbT THE VICTIM tF CUPia

Young Vlan There for Quite '.Other
Than Sentimental Reasons,

SHn said It. was a shame, an out'
ra fjhii was n timid, reserved glrl
who gave no mau uucouragqmcnt to
flirt, yet . o

"Thorn Is that mnir," she said,
"bolheclng the very life nut ot me. I
don't know how many times ho haa
seen mo In thn street spmewhero and
has followed mo right? up,, to the door.
The next time he annoya mo I shall
get thn hall boy to order htm uway,"

She had ocra'slon to speak to the a
hall' boy tho next uvijnlng.- - ,

"l)q you .mji! Ihur man In thn vesti-
bule lighting a cigar J," alio said. "I
Jsh you,would order him nway." .

"I can'." sild the hoy.
"Hut yon' iniiKt"""ilju "salili "angrily.

"Ho him ii 0 fiuiiliiesao to be hanging
around hei "' ' '
' '.I'arilon iii. but lie haa business"

here," giUt f'he "hoy. 'Ho lives on tha
third Hour " -

'

. To RaTse Marriage Umlt.
The unmen members of the Finnish

parliament have Introduced a bill
raising the marriageable ago for clrU

r from IC yeara to IS. Tin ismi mem
bers fit, tho parliament urn not all In
favor of ,Jt and It In Huld that t,ho
women are expecting to have aKhard
fight, though they express their de-

termination to see that it becomesa
law

l
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it pays to buy the best.
Whenwe say bestwe mean that

8 the is a better shoe.
PS
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Better in appearance,better forco.nfort,
'for durability. Get '

. at

A. P. McDonald & Co's.
c SHOE MEN GENTS' FURNISHERS
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riGHBCORINO White Plymouth Kocfcti, AtntidoXt brodi EadlMa1
tlie 850 hen first and secondprize ,nt Worth, and lw won 50

llva year old.coekteLafWklt-JPfiBc- , the
$M0 bird. A tiplted BHrtber ofMUlBfte tarn ertuon.-0.(- pr 10.
Phoaa 133-3-r.
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DOES
Your "WatcK
KEEP TIME?

'Maybe it been

cleaned for 'two or; three
years, and needs atten--

rtidn. "; ' ..'.'

Rrino' it in and we will

make it new or as good

as when its was new.

"W,e have the 'equipment

to do- all kinds of repair

work and take in

rdo ngjtright ?,, ,';.;,. .,

Our prices are no higher
than elsewhere, in fact

they are'less,necause'we

repair to ntay repaired.

M IT C !i Er L--
L

and PARR,
jewelers:

SeeBurton.
--Lingo Co.

" .v -

For All Kinds of

v --Building HateriaL

o

mm ': '1,,.,..,,,.

w
All our liiniber
Is UnderSheds

.A.
9

91Bi&Mif rHEgN
m M ; ... w, V. eviN,

W.SfH-If- c

Nothing .

Adds
More to a I

25

Man's
Dress
His Shoes

Therefore
H

Nettleton . . .

better Them

AND

w&mm

won

.hasn't

pride,

,v MRS. PXTTIE SANDERS.
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Fort

- Mite Eartof Tnb

uon't be a clam, it you' are
fifbing to be anything,of that
kind, be a turtle, and then you
will have alittle snap.aboutyou,

Lost Botween-Th-e Enterprise
office and S. Ht Morrison office,
last Saturday, a pafr of gold
framed spectacles. Finder 're-
turn to this office and getreward.

Several of the youngmen and
older-one- s to' are making gfSat
preperation to attend theInter-nutlOn-al

Congress,pt Railroad
men in St. Xdufs durincr this
month. From whatwe learn it
will bo',a great meeting of the
ywng men of our country.

A. 8. Horn, cousin of our en-

terprisingrestaurantman, J. C.
Horn came in on Thursday
morning's trnin to take charpe'of
the fnuntam-irrthe-T- . t P. - Din
riing Hall. As he is a young
man of fterlini worth we
tako.pleaurja...in commendintr
him in the peopleof Hig Springs.

j.

11. Baaom T id I'M, th rnaix
wlvi wii oxielle''l i- - m the St v

Senae a short tiro tgo, was ro- -

elwstedto tliat-bo- - ost-SHtu-

day by a majpr.ty ' iwo to on.
over nis apponeni wo are gi u
a knuw the peoplepf the et'on'l

dist ictdo nut iinior. ihe aut.on
Lof the Senai in expelling Mr.
Thomas.

Mr. H. Clay Readreceived a
menage Wednenl y morning
from Rich Pond.vJy., informing
her thatherfather, Harvey Heck--
man, was dead. He hod beenin
failing health forsometime, and
though his death was not unex-
pected,it came as"a sad-blo- to
the relatives here, and thispaper
joins their hosts'of friends in off-

ering sinceresympathy.

The Best Plaster.

superior to any plaster.

E4HT.
'TcW

InU'rcd fit tb Ili78prings,gfeXM, Pi
irtlce ib SxontJ-Cl.i- 9 Matter.

"ifMSCUIPTIOfl.

fcipfi

sue vfiAt

D(yTt look"forwurd to all ih'evi

bad things that may corao your
way but look forward to all- -

i ii. .t.; aii -
til

a--
:

a

ii.uii uugiib iiiuija. ui uiu KUOU

M thingswill happensperhaps, but
.Wk. mnut nf thf Hnfl thinryj a mAn aVliv. . ,- - b ......yjj- -,

g pectaneverhappen. Look pleas'
ant and you will enjoy this life
and are muro apt to enjoy the
next,

i
J The enterprisingeditor of the
Midland Examiner has certainly
uio newspaper tact iur. geiung

Hyfii a niceinean"new8papefTor
ino people of Midland, Irom a
recent copy 61 the paperstyled
the Special Prosperity Ediliori
We havo never in our newspa-
per experienceseen
as well gotten out paperas wafe

this edition of the naner. It
:. -... .

certainlyis a groat advertiserjo
Midland and, surrounding coun- -
try . ..

We think of Some "great meH7
at iho present time, who were
once just little boys, the same&
some of you. Yes, they were
justcommonboys, Wouldn't fiftht

uch, Net Internal treatment.
wjndijammera, but talkjed Jauaf--"

ness:said something wleh they,
spoke.' They took advantageof
their :oppqrturiities and made
good. Everyone of the boyswho

irowoisf-nTth0tTetrh- Xr

chance to do something. Not all
can bo senator or congressmen,
but some" jpf the coming young
menwill have to fill theseoffices,
andthousandsof others. Young
man, wny aon't you. try tor it.
It's a case of all to gain and
nothing to lose. ,

CommissionerKone'of theAg
ricultureJDepartmenl,wilLjBpek
to thepeopleW this place at ? p
,mtherJxen4ng.pLApriy.tHhol
the purpose of organizingan is
ntitute to brino the. lines of ACfA

culture andcommerce in closer
touch with eachother. Np ar
gument is necoessarytoconvince
any oneof the impoptanctof such
orgrfhization among our people,
Other federation clubs have
shown what great works can be
done. .The industrial interest of.

Eastern New Mexico and the
Pan Handle are identical with
thoseof other partsof our State,
and yet we arebq situated that
we can not copewith other parts
successfully and organization .of
this kind meansmore individual
benefitsgreater general results,
lesswasted energy. As this is

the
Kone let our people turn out i

body and show our appreciatioi
of his greatwork for the benefit
of our State. -

B. and ClassProgram
Sunday April,11-0-0.

Subject; EasterLesson, Text,
is , Cor,

Leader-Mi-ss Sistrunk.
Jiong.
,Pra.er.;

. Mr Ii. B.arker.
escribe Pauls Letter to the

ti sin ns at Caripth. By Mist.
.,Mha Sanders.
F.eeauxoJcsmb lives what pres--1

out andKtemal uniondo we have
ithHim. By Mr. D.H.Duncan.

1 uelt By Misaea Ina Wilkec
and lilunton Sistrunk.

Select reading. By 'Mr; Otto
i&hufferw,--..-r- ,

.-- -- ,

Question. By Miss
Bonlman.

Song,
Benediction.

There is acom potentteaeheroC
Spanish languagein Big Springs
it is proposed, among spena eittr
aens here to get upaelaesdl
li r ' a--- Zi. !a..l- - ""it

. cuuwuu in oiHHiMia. mnuenu
A pieceof flannel with tapes ladies or youths. Thai Dries

attached for holdine it in now-- class isformed will betf.OG eaak
tion; ahghthr dampened jPP'lfmm

like

lU.. rifflrl l IT m.i .Jjwuwi 7 iJH inyi ,.,

MtJmi..i.a. u"V..JjS3a v,,,,:.,, .4jL.4Ai.iiaiiisMMibf.. L

WAlt, HillpBig "Springs
"iKi. Band.

Brass;

Thtfre is nothing that leadsa
igreater advertisement to a town
Mian good nveiy Dana, hubu
'Big Springs now has.It being
pqunl in evor respect to theJaTent
found in far, Jargor placesman
Big Springs. At ameetingWed
nesdaynight wo wero extended
tho invitation through the oblig
ing and courteousassintanfc sec--

Tetary of tho Y. M. C at this
placo to attend practice.
Never beforein, pur life needany
inure courteoussetof fellows and
at the riamo timeagreateramount
of musical talent. Big Springs
peopleMhotilii certainlybe proud
of their hund, and lehd them ev
er word of incouragement po?i--

pie.

wr

wear

Sriff Neck.
Stiff neck is causedby rheu-

matism of the muscles of the
rieck It is usually confined to
bno side, or to tho backof tho
neck andone,,,sido. While it is
qften quite painful, quick relief
piaybo had by applying Chom-Berlain- 'a

Liniment. NotoneSase
of TrKeuniatism in ten requiresin-- ?
.ft '. n

nruu irettuneui.' vy nun uiore 10

no4verand no dwelling as-''i-

muscular.and chronic rheuma
tiam; 'Chamberlain's Liniment
win accomplish more than any

"but'were Calkers. I

;

J " -

-

.iii.,

at Toyah
? Reportcamehere that A com
pany of "drillers have struck a

diBTifTiihHt TovfthJaTd "on" inv. . ,.- -
apectlon-b-as provea-torb-t- he

i. .

purestin the state. The nrit well
was completed some few days
ago"rbut aswe havenot received
any thing authentic we will re---

&ifui Aiviu oajruiti iuuvu, vajufi

later. Also a companyAlias
struftk a very strongartesian
Streamof waterthatxbids fairto
besufficientto Irrigate, thegreat
er part of the-'seqtio-n In whioh

V,fcxttve,QttfnnWeCpld;Tab.--
1ei5ureTdgfaTaM'8r?aiftf-- - - v-- mt.r t ,, ,.

Kv,"w I .,.fi .w . 'i nomasox wasin
town5 Monday,

For 8AUEThreechoicelots in
eastpart of town. For price

call at this office.' - rt t '- ,

TEXAS LANDS. Beet an4
cheapeston Earth. Write to us
today; for prices anddiscription.
Uon?t" wait. HninpTtries Healfy
Company. Box1 35, Marfa, Tex
as..

Our new serial stpry "The
Hyis Share,"will soon, do
notr.ass it. If you are a, sup
scrtbSrnow is a good time trf be
inas the story is worth more

thHH the price of the paper
the first visit of commissioner,!. jf.O. Gibson, tailor, in

in

P.

15-12-- 28.

E.

Mable

A.
tno

begin

front basementof the; Ward
buiidipg, rgakeaa specialty of
cleaniqg and .pressing, joioth- -

- - -- "
22-t- f;'infrr--- '- t

Barry Dayenpqrtput on a
special Souvenier Eastersalethe
first- - ot --We week and are very
muphpieaaed over the result.
They jbave enjoyed a fine trade
all weeicanowisnto manic their
rnriy customers.

thiee.lots n FalrewHeigHtS'
addiationthis week, andMr, Cor--
n 'li-Jaa- a lumber on the ground to
bWWjAnous Mr, Cornell and
fiUy have but recently owe
tfiwrtown from Lk VtiV

filpfiArlartsMS1,
w46me themto town.
--As Ideal Cough Medicln.,

t3!ml fihamfeerWh'pJDitH

.rl,.
Lifiimeat d. ZiT y.! siisi m

""" mamm pleaseleave o?Mr,name "
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apd yre gladly;
our

;IAb ideal cough, wediciae

Vtmedy m a clastt iteelf.V
Mgirprt'lt WUtenlreJotl
0yanyi ,m tfegretf
pwaswrein lesuiyuig
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WHEH YOU AilT TblwjriLp
LET ME

tfy'ri

trim "wtth.a'V

J. M. .MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 61 Pbon No. 379

TheGemCity
FurnitureGo.

.216 MAIN STREET---.

We have a full line of Re?

frigerators and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BtJY

UJJtC.tS

artb

Our new line of Mattings

Just in Jlie largetOtne of

7-T7-

JT
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v
iCjiplvVMiij. tuLi"Taiii,'t'M'upgffR'rtr'"i,,ar'''
cme unginepringana
.rnitnir.firin hmnanv
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All Kinds of "Ce'mfeint
ISJorfc at.ReispriabtePrices
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ST0N?& CMENTER

w
Dray andTrLnsfer Men

WHOLESALE AND DEALERS"

3TOggg5?cgrjlJ
fggThe Ti35wJC6:'GilLQil
.StoyeGa)jafldHk of Ubcktia OOi. Try

Howeiifht to&jd GsmKr
to Uw pL. ho other. If

your hdie k, ee tit --yoMwaat or

GOKWV9Warto If yoi cWt
tend tar aal vtiX ahyayi be treatiJd

Rejriembct ii"wlripuant wood

.vyAV fWuiMiic, ui ,auj jiuikii uiwixy

w- -

.attSiffi!!55?5SfcRSU8awJ,MM3T at'Bonfja, ,Mt .r jj,
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CaptainJohnson'samViii.
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Pu3fer-- Ifrmj,
TJK ttf climbs up the sky.

t TMilwdawatMiwiy, o
Oh! weary fcaert. forget to Uh: o

Co leadsth Mater Day!

lwu that Bight, chill was theair,
. Aa grief e'erbroodedlong,

Yetja the hcw werid white and fair," Uplift thihe Eastereoag!
, Thcrathathqedtheewith its weight'y etrehgtlvofprayer Is stirred,

TUrit'shaH bear theesoonor late.
S V . As witC upbearthe bird.

The life that thrills from star to star,
.And beats.In leaf and stem.

"" Is'iiider-than-the-heaveas-are,- - -

.. And.blesies thee.from them.
Wert thoucastdown.wertthou dismayed,

..Dear Child or
tave earth In light arrayed;

TheJllght of deathlesslove.
Ohl listen to the word that wakes

Jaevery flower,
"And take the bread the Master breaks,

In His triumphanthour.
Far ths who hear,and hearing yearn,

Thc'King'hathsecretssweet:
. Their.JieactSiWlthin. them thrill andburn,
"" lr, yttt His coming feet.

, Thenswlftthe sunellrobsup the sky!
v

The shadowsllej away! ' a
Oh! .weary heart,,forget to sigh.

Cod sendstheEasterDayl
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jOJ- - tradition, when
rtbe" Soman.soldiers
, to the Garden
tetjQ e th s emaae

OTJWt em unaerme
the

tfttJMicherous. plover
L imoui

Is
'.X'. wjt.. ,;, .j, . -
tBraiagi .

.'.. Judas
wwtm miw ww

f: "?:sesi;lei tbta hourof
ased,(U:iattl.ffetli;oil: Bala--

of Cslvai- -; Jtbeji it mai that the
jolce ofTUrriitifti? tmrdoV grew
a i.il-i- r. ivl-i- r tia It yp.

.sdu7-)p-y
lid the swallow pwk oa UTe cross and

'

.twUUrteaMler.vweirdSvOt consolaUon,
hut sJeoJit;ka5aalliweet way

uWiiiisTsr st'e Mln by pulling
oat pf
Ana usnciiymgrioTer ine ..cross
loiteredWtkVwfeaJ to call

? Strengthen1"
Wreagta!Srtr-J-.--r""4p- -

ia erUsir sMaWgHrt sarflens,'there
la a littlTpirHidlafed "plant with
deep aaa.redbuds, called
"Marys Tears,?
this grevr oai'Oalvafy its flower the
ltteOiaifMeHwrar?

buds red, swollen xrom
weeplai;,'aa4beWaves tear-staine- d

4wltih?iiet '.
AM' Mjtaa,eW; too,

Is foasWt die rsssssary.that puts forth
new Biossotae,trery rriaay as mougn
to eaeeWJtsM.bfy ot the dead

';v,'aasioa,-aWw- 'the 'reverent

WT ."

discovered not.
the' nillar of

t.'lln 'erowa of
taof.aMVei aos'tosaark the
Its' ii lisiof .aw eraadbody:
;Ta:,lBtotr:ieli yea that the'

asteariesMaisVbeeaaeethat was the
wee'tes.However this may
Be.;sewVVsilBJUfai;'c)ld legend
coaeegwt4f;ths:-treeLaMLaf.iWhlc-
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tread upqj this bridge; Instead, she
knelt and .worshiped, and having con-
fided to Solomon a vision she had,
concernra'g It, .the king a.t once or
dered the sacredwood Incased in gold
and sliver, and reverently.hung over
the door of the temple. Subsequent-
ly, Abljafa, sbn of Uehoboam, covet-
ing the precious' setting, had It taken
down,' and after appropriating .the
metalbad 'the wood burleddeep'hrthe
earth so deep, in fact, that ft well
was dug pver It, the famous Pool of
Bete9difia-ree-eiiHercy- at the
bottom 'giving healing qualities to the
waters. Finally, as the Umo appoint-
ed approached, the tree rose and, float,
ed on the surface, and the Jews took it
and made,It into the cross.upon which
Jhe Christ was cruclPed JTtrCT3 '
m Wpod of he Cross. "' .

As some claim the ispen was t Be
wood of the cross, others select the
weeping willow for the tree upon
which Judashanged himself.

There- - is an old legend as sinister
as the fatalistic Dedlpus myth that
claims that before the birth of Judas
.his mother.,; dreamed that her child
would murder his father and betray
his God for money. To prevent this
tragedy, the babo was put in a chest
and castupon the sea, hut wasrescued
and adopted by a king.

According to tradition, Pontius Pi- -
late as eTTTncjuflaB cummlttEa-an- fr

cide, for upon bis return to Rome bo
indignant was the emperorover tho
governor actions while in Jerusa-
lem that he cast him into prison,
humiliation too, great for so weak a
spirit to bear. ,

Weird is the legend told concerning
the-- restless, tormented ghost of Tilm
who could wash his bandsbut not bis"
conscience of .offense,

The body of the suicide ! was ,Jrst
cast into the, Tiber, but so turbulent
were the. storms..that immediately .fol-
lowed that it was taken out of the
river, carried'to Gaul, and thrown into
the Rhone. Tempests, were the In-

stantresult. Again tbe body was re-
moved, this time to Lake Geneva! The
same disasters in Its train. Once
more an attemptwas made to' Over-
come tbe evil; 'Surely, In a Jar-awa-y

.mountain lake, locked in tbe center of
the Alps eves': (he spirit of a Pilate
could do no harm. Vala hope. There
arosestormsof wind and rain so great
in fury that flock and herds were
drowned, trees tors up by the roots.
sadgappy-Hearte-d aoaeswaabedaway
to death and destruction.

Quitting Troubled Spirit.
Theri at the emit of the emergency

came tbe bub of the,Jour to answer
It, Alose he weat to the lake, aad
with tbe' sole weapons of a sobolar'a
kBowfedgesb'4 atagic saiiiedWHiruHr
spirit until It slgaJdaa iSgrseseatto
remain at peaeeu only K augatbavf
one day ot freeooas.during tbe year.
' The storms eeaaed bat ieagafter-
ward w,boeverwfat to PlbkU's lake ea
a JGood, Friday saw, as Bwfal apeoter
elotbesvla a red toga'upoaarockabove
tbe water, "the grlss, gboetly igare of
him who saw w IHyet perijdttedIt"
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Pwpefty Owners 4.9am "avaMaeay
by Learning the Cause. 'J&'

- - a?"
Do you 'know what (a wroag wkee,'

paint, pcols, or bracks, "r otaertme.
necessitatespremature

Well, 0sometimes CU hasn't .been
properly applies the surfaceMrsg
damp or there being too au:"turiHif
tine or too much drier. ''.''''

But, nine times out ot tea, "tbe'
trouble Is caused by adulterated
white lead. " .'," "

To avoid all such trouble, every;
bouseowncr should know iaen geeeral
way, when a surface is in proper eon--"

dltlon to receive paint, w4t kind 9f
primer and finishing coats different
surfaces require, and how to avoid
adulterationIn materials.

A complete painting guide,?Includ-
ing a book of 'color schemes, specif.-cation-s

for all kinds of painting,work,
and an instrument for dctcctlng'adul-teratlon-s

In painting materials, with
directions for using It, can be bad
free fay writing National Lead Com-
pany, .1902 Trinity Bldg., Now York,
and asking for Houseowncr's Paint-
ing Outfit No. 49:
- Thls,company,thoJajgjt-JBa&ra-,

of pure white lead, taYjt iests,, by.
means of the blowpipe (included ia
outfit), or in any other way, of ute
purity ot the white lead sold under
their famous "Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark. That trademarkon a keg
of whlto lead is in Itself nn absolute'
guaranteeof purity and .quality. .

NOT A WEIGHT LIFTER.

"Is1 the baby strong?"0'
"Well, rather! e You"know

tremendous voice ho 'Has?''
""Yes."

what

"Well, lifts that'fivcPor six times
hour!"

child Ate cuticuraointment.
Spread Whole Box Crackers

Lt.4njury .Beswlte"'
"-i-

;

Cuticura ThusProven Pure and Sweet.

New York friend Cuticura
writes: &t

"My. three year old Bon andhfeir,
after being put bed trip across
the Atlantic, investigatedthe. elite-roo-

and located box graham
crackers,and. box Cuticura Oin-
tment When search was modefor
the box. was found empty andthe
kid admitted that he had eaten the
contents the entire box spread
the crackers.v cured-- him-ofa-bad-...

cold and don't know what else."
No more conclusive-- evidence could

bevotteted'J&at,eyery jnf rcdientof Cu;
tlcura OlntmentTls absolutely puroT
sweet and harmless. may
safely eatenby young child, nonebut
tho most beneficial results can ex-

pected attend its application
pected attendits application even'
the tendereatskin youngestInfant.
PotUf Drug Cba..0opk.Bole.Trop., Soiton.

Financeand Fashions.
Hbwell thought'youdidn't like the

way the tailor made,that check suit
and that you were going make blm
take back.

Powell tried to, hut found that
protestedchecksdidn't with him.
Bohemian;

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Curo has-be-
en working the'

afflicted. Its mission curo skin
troubles, particularly those an.ltch- -

llng character;
account advertising, but because
Surely doea tbe work. One box
guaranteed, cure any case.
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The Insignia.
"What makes you think that man

would make a detective?"
''Because It some natural to blm to

wear a aloucb hat and a white neck-
tie." .,

ThsreTias Recently Been Placed -

In all tbe drug-Mor- an aroaatlc, nlettanfherb,car for voau'i Ills. llc-- Mother
arx' AUSTRALIAN MCAV. .Il U the only
Ecrwia rwguimtor. vuicKiy reiievca icmaia
.Weakoaaaea.aad Baekaebe,"Kidney, Bladder
and Urioarr tronblea. At all DrnrrUU w brBall S3 eta. Janpl irBJCX. Addrna, Too
atotaerOral Cb U Key, M. T.

If a man spenthalf as much-- money
In an effort to keep out of trouble as
h does In trying to set out, be would

'be away ahead of tbe game.

Wbe peeple use fLut&aa Wizard Oil
to stop pin beeaaje.tkeykaew it always
ssakeegood. Foeliab peep)e try experi-teat- s.

Ask year druggiats about it.
'" " : 0

It's diaeult te get a crooked man
Interested ia tbe scenery along tbe
straight aad narrow path.

.mid

'Lewis' Stag! .Blader imr rlcheit, moat
saUafyiag saaeke oa tbe sasrket. Your
dealer or Lewie Vectory, Peoria, 111.

Remember you have once been
ysaiit,

.
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Olviag nosey wlH have bo value
exeept we Iksi give ourselves. Mur- -

.Every ReaderWill Cqjiceds the Truth
o of This Statement. ' '

'd
'

Q)iie who sufrors with backache or
any form ot Jjldncy troublo wants a

merely a temporary'
benefit. Profit by
tho example of
Rev. J. M. Suffleld,
of 2179 S. 8th St.,
Lincoln, Ncbr.,who
confirnft a report
of his uro after
several years, "l
told Inn a state-
ment madefor in

1900 how
Doan's Kidney Pills
had relieved mo
after other reme-
dies had failed."

said Rev. Suffleld. "J have no hcalta
tlon In confirming that statementnow.
I have used Doan's Kidney Pills at
various times and they have never
failed me."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Value.of Aspirations.
An aspiration .Is a Joy fgrever, a

possessionas- solid as a landed estate,
a fortune which we can never ex-
haust and which gives us, year by
year, a revenue of pleasurable activi-
ty. To have many of theso Is to be
spiritually rich. R. L 8tevenson.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop UBed it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises,
Mammy for Hums, Scalds and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. I uso
it for everything, and it never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanks any
old pain out by the roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is tybat I am
telllfi you about. .

T.he.lr Ips andjbuts.
Mrs. Plumpton (with fashion paper)
Oh, Paul, this Is Indeed good news!

"Thank; thank"beaven; hips-ar-e comlng--

Mr. Plumpton In? You mean burst-
ing out, don't you? Puck.

fr .
Importantto Mothers.

Examine .carefully-- every bottle of
CASTORIA a safeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and sco that It

Tfonra fTiA

Signature tfCL&Vfi2zfijti'
In Uso For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Plain Facts,.
'Then you were not one of Gen.

Washington's body servants?"
"No, sir. I'll tell, you de trufe. sir.

I was jest ono of his field bands."
KansaB City Journal

Don't Delay.
a possible serious spell of fever

latcronbycleanslngyour system now
of 'its accumulation ot'impurIlics'.Slm
mon'a sarsaparlllar win do u. it,
makes flno blood, fine appetite,great
strengthand grand ambition- -

Wasted Years.
Nan Bo, after six years' courtship,

all la off between Tim and Tiny.
Fan Yes; they loved not wisely,

but too platonlcally. "

- For- - Colda and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp ond.cblde la

Hicks' Copudlnc. nellcvrS tho achingand
feverUhnens. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's IJquld Effects Immediately 10,
26 and EOc at Drug Stores.

Trom the blackmailer's viewpoint,
keeping secretsIs a paying business.

Mra. 'Wlnalow--a Soothlna; Hyrap.
Tor children teetotal, ofWM ibt curat,reduce, b
flnmiUoa,lIjipto,curtiWln4collc. aseabolUe.

It sometimes happens that a distant
relation Is too close.

Ce&jte- -
CowsVvxiaKvow

MayVetmx ovoxcott

flv& teme.Syru?GjT&tVuvr

(JSciBwtt(CRaV)$3rataW
VraVao&osoVa as&aXTv:ao tuxtut&r

may be$toAuc &bensc& wv
vvVsmtuvrmer Tveedci.osveb
VEMdks wkawTeTeoass$l
trfwrMAw9SppaxXhftToJiiTa

?Jto.vxrt4ecai.vKiv-w-&y

UDOAfrcrfter Tcwtswvetv,

sroftrfj.taadrVrvWi eaeccWy.

fcatWe$JSkilij3bj avC&ciMM,
Avr4SCuCDeraC
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Oae way to remove paint Is to sit
dowa on It bofore It is dry.

AUsb'i Foot-ras-e, a Fowder,
UlrralnsUDtrelUf.Tbealiaal pewdsr fur Xe at all Uracclsta

Tbe best thing to do when you
a eeM Is to go of it.

Knllffiiflll
ai tlinaa taattal arrirrtv. halrsL.

n"4jWrfM'i

Sypiup

VMfvaUeo.aweatliia-tMt-.

For ThosePains
0

"I am getting along fine andfeel splcrfdid, sine
9

taking Cardui," writes Mrs. Stella Hatyuist, of La--

portc, Minn. "I aitf not troubled, likfc I usedto be,
with backache,headache,and thosepainsand that
tired-ou- t feeling.. I had other femalo troubles too,

but they have almost disappearednow. I cannot
praiseCardui enough, for it did wondersfor me."

TAKE

'Cardui canbe upon to help you, too,
if you will give a fair trial. -

Women who need should find it in
for Cardui is a

it in

on
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TheWoman'sTonic
depended

Btreligth,"

Cardui, strength-buildingema-le

mMMyJ

dtonic.,r .
Women, who nqed health, sliould

find Cardui, Cardui been
foundto cure-femal- e disorders,by-it- s

curatlye"action tBe'femaliTbrgansT

Try Cardui0
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This Trade-mar-k

Eliminates
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Uncertainly
In the purchase06

aint matcriaK
t is an absolute

guaranteeof pur.
and quality.

For yourown
tirotectlon. tee

that it ji on tbe'alde of
every keg of white lead
youbuy.

uneuituaesKfurr
TlWti Belalac. In Ttr

Worms
M...... I I 1 H..A V .BS.B K Uu.J

oocwhea thedoctorwaatreatlag
pi mcMomacn. ,ne Deziemornfour Dtecea oliUM worm. lie

for has

passed Uwnoni
te. Freck.of

worker
Mlllersburg,

beneficial
by.lmpnreMood."

Coodon.Ixwlston, (MUSIn

PkaaantPslatabla,Porstit.
HevarSickea,Weaken Urlpe.

stamped Guaranteed
money

DISCOVRhVi
tesllmonlals dsrs'trMtment

UUMBMV ATLANTA,
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NoDifferenct?!
ucKmmm

leoesfrom the
burnthewthem

buy
mom
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ft: CxactiY
s&meEHEEEd
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ti&YoriNo wrrerencei
FiME fOR DIOESTION?
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
-rf- OTrnNOLIKiriT-FOr--

flit TppTU'Paxtine;ezcek deadfriea

V,",s clesnttng, whitening
remo-rin-j lech, beuJes'dearayiag

decay disease ordinary
preparations

Till? UnilTII PaxuneuseJasat
inb UlUUin wtuhdUIniectslhei

purities Jifcslh.
which collect' mouth, 'causing throat,.

breath, grippe, sacknesa.

.TUP trVaTC when inflamed, tired,
lnEE.IEi9 andVbuin. may,b insUatb;
leticred Paxtine.

Afl nil P"1'"0 destroy
- calsnh.

usmmalion discharge.

tat?h7sed I remedyioruteribe caUrrh.
thrn tin ta hsrmlt st tvsw.ltil. . - -.- - n.mnn . uwnvims.and fit Lhreeday be a :

45TmI
It was Mr. Uatt

Co., Pa I am quite a for Cases.
rets. I use themmy sadfind them
tor scs?sx? r?'Ttff,Te easied

Chaa.B. Pa.,

Taste Oood.
Do Good. or
Mc, 23c, SOo. Narer sold in bulk. Tbe tenu-
is tablet C C C. to
core or your back. , 9Q

flOID?V NKW aires
Bookof and It KHKB.
UIl. 11. U. BUMS. Jtox R. OA.
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I II in asvl

J tsrUi irom the
' all germs ol and whic

tooth cannot cb

ana tnrosi. the and tills the
in the sore

Lad teeth, bad and much
ache

and strengthened by

pAT the tenae
l r asas juiil cause beal theaw

and stoD the

rot' box Part ,
karmii-iH- a r4ttluav4 ut luulaa."aum ulvumuci,Uiutivvtuwsuv.auM odon od
leaves tho body vibtepbCMUy ,Ocn.
ro jacAT DflUO btohc&.soc.

OR POSTPAID BY U AIL.

LARGE SAMPLE TREE!
THB PAXTOM TOIUET IX).. D08TOM. MA8I.

raTEiJTSSkgg
W. ,N..UH DALLAS, NO. 15, 1909.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Silst aietesiiliMeMarsatltotefeelartthan awfeMiereja. One eetartaUlBara.Ttiti tfrela cola mlsrbetter VesCaaeV
aafassaHtatrtartealaiaaaAWiHatortw MOmftOE DHVB OO QulnOy, llllnilm.
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Curesthe alek and acta aaa for other. Liquid sirenoa .
Hafeforbroodmarcaandallotber.Uet kidneyremedy SM

cent aud11.00abottle ;S&.00ao4 110.00 the ilrjrn. Bold by all
and borsa goodshouses,or sent expreaepuid, by the .
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UH "LA HAIR RKSTORKR.B PRICE, IXK, retail.
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tiARY BURNS

... COMPANY ...

IF ITS NOT GOOQ WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD
ft

EASTER SPECIALS
The prettiestline of Undermuslins ever
shown in the city is now readyfor your
inspection. Hand-mad-e gowns, corset-covers-,

drawers,combination suitsand
skirts. We areanxiousto show every
lady in Big Springsthesegarments.You
wiU.findtheinaterial,.triniming-an-d de-
sign in keeping with the latest models.

TRIMMINGS
Dainty laces, ribbons, embroideriesand
fancy bands colors to suit any cloth.
Look through our assortment before
makingyour purchases.

For Your EasterGown
We areshowing somebeautiful new de -

stgns in fincy LawnsLiriens and Mulkv
You can easily make your "selections
from our stock, andyou will find our
prices'within the reach ofalL .. r

BIG SPRINGS

Miss Sallie Morris went io
. Westbrook. tonight to attend Abe

Mulkey's meeling. While- - there
will visit Mrs. Page. ..

J. A. Merrick, who is teaching
schoolat Auto, was in lawn 8&t- -

-- ' urday and reported good atten-- ;
danceat his school.

' "a'.

e

Monday was salesday in Big
Springs and the usual numbor

"ofIiorj8e- - tradersahtt'sellerswere
here.. A little diversion was,4iad
in theafternoon in tho way of
bronchoriding.

Mrs. Harry L. Mitchell returned
to vher homeat CoahomaTues-
day, attier.a three days vlsifc. with
Jier sister, Mrs. W. V. ErVin of
this "place.

A fire at Midland, Thursday
morning51 destroyed the Llano
Hotel, both batiks and six or
eight business houses'. ,

o

TEXAS,

the ordinary kind.
S13.50

MIDLAND

Notice.
I have four phoioetwo yearold

registered Hereford bulla fop sale
write oc phone me.,

f. B. Cauble.
Big Springs, Texas. 23-4-

81 E.,Tayloe, deputy sheriff of
county-.pajs- ed ihrtragh

here en route from Gail where he
went for Jess Johnson oharggd
with seduotionin Tayloe county.
Johnsonhas been in hiding for
sometime from justice but was
locatedat Qail a few days ago
and tumed"ovor to the officers of
Tayloe countyt

We are'sorryto report Robert
uope$uu very riow from, "pneu
monia. His brother M. K. of
Abilene, hasbeeiimth him. Be
era! days.'

You .are very cordially, invited
to call at Reagan'sDrug Store.

w iiBv. m V

jiapthing
Fpr theMan Who Cares

Clothing Made'Up Right and Wears, Well

. No' Wonder, KANT-BE-BEA- T Stlits hold

Their shipes'andwearwellj.as you. can'see

" ' frpm the Make-U- p.

Cqme in and try a suit They fit so snugly and feelf'BO
different from .

from to

-

Extra Special for one week. Beautiful Tab Suit with
a brown and a blue huir lino The very
newestcuff and this with any $20
suit. . C... .

Pants

Kant-be-Be- at

pocketfej. Compare
SpciaL

"
. Nice nhipmentNew Spring-Shade-s for theyoungmen

or. the olderJjnei 3rown,J"anH,.Smokednd52to. --They
have all the accessoriesto make them the beat. You
can't appreciate them .Compare them
will the S3.50and So.OOpanta. On display in our show

A a little savingto you. Price 83-5- 0 of5.00

JBerry & Devenport
THE ONE PRICE

Clothes
$22.00

narrow stripe.

$15.00

without seeing.

window.

I

I

An Enterprising Firnajj 'Cj$

The firm of &3. Comtt0,
andjrain dealers have certainly
demonstrated what can be: doftaf
in tho grain and hay business?
Wnilo in conversation with the
reporter of this napej; a few days
ago Mr. Cordill told us he has4
slnpped over 35 cars of feed
stuff to different points in the
oast and had Bold an eqaal
amount to our merchants. Big
Springs is glad to number liim
among her hustling business;
men. .' &B

TIME TO ACT.

Don't Wait 'or the Fatal Slates

V is

M
Kidney Illness. Profit By Bif?

.-.. til t- - H I - .4

Owasionnl...attnckit of bicknche,'.Lit
Ir.'1

rnrulnr urinaUon.bcadacbeaandd'a'
h):IIs lire" coraruoh eary syiuplqesn ef.
kidnpy riisordxra. Jta an error toneg
li't there illx. The attack naay mm
olf fur a tiom-tr- ot 'return1with gfwrpf
TiitnnHlty. If ihoro nro B.vruptoms it
clrojwy pulTy HwollinRrf bffonr thenyesl
blontinR of limlw nml tinkles,, or aay"

lirtof theloily, don't delay a minut- -

U.in taking DoanV Kidney Pills, na4
keop up tho 'reatnant the kidne,a
are well when old time health Ud
viiror will roturn. Cures in 13ig8j)riB
prctvf tifieciyenotti ot greatkW
ih'v nmeuv .

1

until
your

tpis

FotliK l'olacetf. livinir in thereastni
Ulg8pringTxarf; MnVliwas two ynnrs no that i Hrst tMea

Diian's Kidney Pills. I whs tbrBwotk
intr in theshopsand from a Goatinaal
drinking of too much Ice watermy kUI
nevs ifot out or oruer. i n moat turaa
kinds ot pain would 'Bart throuRk y
back; cnuiiinrtntense-HifseTTr'-- T

crt'tions wefo very Irregular and toe
(roqui-nt- . I was unableto getasvthi
to roIiuVB toa until I procured DoanV
Kit nnv Pill. Artnr tjiliinir th Inh Ct'or

klosesX felt ffreat relief and the '(
twP boxes maderaff a5' weir "ewr;
Wbenovor I feel tho leit aymDtoaMief

right My wife hasUsed them enKhuw
occasionsand ban always found TelW.'j

For dale by all dealers. -- Pries'"!
cegts. Foster Milburn Co:, Buffalo,
New York, solo ncenta for the Ualtad
States. '

-';

Remember the
take,no other.

natBeVDoaB's aad

To EncourageBetter Method.
The boardsof trade and cfiUS:

mercial bodies throutrhout;ti
SouthwesterifatatesaremanifestV

in agriculturalaffairs than thev
have done,in any previousyear.
Business men,and farmers are
being brought closer together.
In ArkansasandTexas scoresof
boy'scorn olubs have beenform
ed; good roadsclubs are being
organized iir many communities
and in the, towns and county
seatsmonthly sales and .display
daysare becoming popular fea-
tures. . :t

' The board of trtule of Paris,
Texas, is the 'latest to enter
the field with-- substantialprizes
for agricultural produots. That
1soyotfers$75uin oashto ootton
growers in Lamar bounty Jor.
cotton, grownin 1000, Theprizes
areaivldedasfollows: T

For black waxy land, tenaorea
Two hundred dollars Jorbestand
largest yield;. $100 for second
best; $50 for third beet; $25 for.
fourth best.

Gray andsandylahdLtenacres:
Tvo hundred dollars.for bestand
largest yield,; $100 for second
best; $50 for third beat; $25 for
fourth ljesU

Thebetterunderstandingwhich
must inevitably result, from tb
closerassociationof business,msn
and farmers can.scarcely fail to
bring good results for all con-- ;

cerned. Theprejudice which ha
existed in rural districts again t
the dwellers in towns will be

I overcomeby betteracquaintance,
I and cities and towns will awaken
to the fact that thestimulation'of
local enthusiasm in agricultural
affairs, leading directly o the!
adoptionoT "bettercultural melh--
ods, ia as greata factor in the
real progressof tho Southwestas
the location ofnew ' manufacture
ing enterprises. Farm and
Ranch.

Any
Noticr

one wantfag
fencedwell driller, w$k gaeotsM

'

"Daddy Knows."
" Tho ujvorce proceedingsin the

Leavitkcnsowherein a6daughter
of W. J. Bryan secureda odecree
of ceeperation from her artist
husbandis not newsnow, butthe
commentof William Allen White
tlcr9on is so true, pathetically
Uue, that every girl of marriage
able and agi
should read and ponder it. Mr.
While's little classic . on "Daddy
Knows" ia this:

The moral of tho Bryan girl's
tragedy in that d'aedy know.
!He seesmen every day in all of
the aspect. Ho seesgood men.
He seesbad men, 'who havesome
good in them. 'Ho sees design
ing mi'ii and weak men and all
sorts .Hid conditiirns of mm.
Aii'l h-- - knuws. Mora than that,
ii- - heart - jnt asj0ft ua youiv,
,kui if jJiu.manJa.anyJind.(jf;
'mu ti will b happy, hut dm
dy knows.

Trust him. Beh'eve that if
there is any show for you at all,
daddv won't object. Daddy is
not the crank he seems, Daddy
wantsyou to be happy. He has
all the high hopesfor you that
you havefor yourself, and when
dad4y 8&ya no daddy knows.
Ifgirls wouldonly remember.that,
thin would be a. brighter world.
For daddytofert't of muchuse
around theaouse,and is gener--
aliy supposedto'be considerable
Xif.anJatLL.one,.way..ot.anothor,At

madadd.ytJwhoeems.tahava
fprgotten all about Uia golden
landof romancein which youth
liyee, olddaddy'smemory is long

L. j .j i y v .

niiiu
you. my aear aaaav Knows."

:Djtddy Jipmetimeajcaa'tteTl the
little girl why heopposedtheman
she has selected, sometimes,
maybe, he doesn'tknows him--
fcelf. But men-judg-e other meri
a lot better andalot morlenl,-entl-y

in many ways than wOraea
do..1 Youtmay,Desure,then,that
"daddy knows1"
. .i..ijr. -- - fd( J-- -- nt r

"v... -
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Easter Servicies at 'the
C. A- - Sundav ait' -

'S&V. . rt- - '
leader. R.L. Perminter.
low

reading bytheleader.
.Frayer.

cial music.

BOOfl

4X!jrfcalrial of Jesus, 10 minute
aaorswDy Mr, ueo.a. bparen
"fat .

X Cruo!fiotionTiof Jesurby:
Mjf. C. S. Holme-- .

feCoraet solo, i4Th Holy CMwl
KS3UV. O. Tlnf.i oj-t- Wt
kJZ7 w" 'fiKtm I eeuraction of Jesus a
proof of immortality hy Mr. M,H.
jnomson. t..

Special mu4c.

cvury uouy iHvitea, ooom
io thisscrviofe.SundayAwil llt&.."'
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At The Christiaa Charch.
attheChrktfaaehurofa

Swiday, wiH follows; Sua'

lXabof;.aoa,'t TheJuailir
.KHBffi?k

expswbrw

Ssdpture
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iWEHVE
THEM

endleBSwvariety,
Piokets,Railings,

Posts,Doors
and Windows,

and hundred
Como down and

look them They,
may give you sug--gesti-

how to make that improvement you have been
puzzling over Won't cost you anything to look, you

CONNELL LUMBER CO
Big Springs Texas

First Street Half Block from Main

"What you WantWhen Y?u Wantft"

N-OIG-- E-l

Theifiig Stall WagonYard

JusfeastoT'.HuT.tonIiingo.,' 'CbmeJS'amlpii'f your"
mntprwith-stea&ujUrWrtecV- Ti

that yauJwiU-OTure-tocome,bac-fc' JC ao??handle
flour and-mea- l, buy and.sellall kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON ".o 368

f.....'

dEgaaacrmtyjrjcic
B. --WesterM--a nn

Whenyou getready build anythingaaywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates? My repu'tatioB fdr .low' cost,
perfectconstruction and prom'epmpietfon'of'orkhasearn-
ed for mostpfthejcontraotsri'tjiiaseffkja ci thB country.

1 1 BtM4wwfafki
and it ready for you on the time specified, too.
me make your figures Call,' telephone or write me

! L. B: WESTBgM"NN.
gc. Dis;-Sprir-tsf Txa

JohnBrown, deputysheriff in
Pa,so. returnedhome Tuesday
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Tuesdayonuainess.
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